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SURVEY OF SHOOT ORGANIZATION IN THE ARACEAE1
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AB STRACT

Shoot organization is examined in 87 species from 29 genera representing all six subfamilies
of the Araceae ar.d of Acorus, which has been placed in a separate family. Within each taxonomic
group examined, the details of shoot organization are presented, including the types of segments
and articles which make up the shoot, the degree ofexpansion ofleafblades, and the placement

of buds along the shoots. Literature on shoot organization of the 29 genera is reviewed. The
degree of correlation between shoot organization characteristics and systematic groupings is

examined, and the utility of these characteristics for systematics is evaluated. It is found that
within the taxa observed, the pattern ofshoot organization provides a distinctive "fingerprint"

at the generic or sectional level, sufrcient for determination ofthe group. Some patterns which

appear are pointed out: taxa with bisexual flowers usually produce a single inflorescence at the
terminus ofa vegetative article. A few taxa with bisexual flowers produce pairs ofinflorescences

at the ends of articles. Multiple inflorescences (more than two) at an article terminus occur only

among taxa with unisexual flowers. Multiple inflorescences are associated with anisophyllous

or homeophyllous sympodial growth, while single or paired inflorescences are associated with

homeophyllous or intermittent homeophyllous sympodial growth. These patterns might be
understood as the result of selection for flexibility of reproductive effort and of seasonal repro-

duction.

A cnNpnnr scHEME of shoot organization in
the Araceae was presented in Ray (1987c), and
a discussion of the diversity of leaf types in the
Araceae was presented in Ray (1987b). The
terminology developed in these two papers is
used here. This paper will look more closely
at the details of shoot organization, to show
variations which occur within each of the elev-
en patterns described in the overall scheme.
One type of variation which occurs is the de-
gree of development of the blades of leaves at
various positions in the organization of the
shoot. For example, in most species the pro-
phyll is a cataphyll, but in some it is a foliage
leaf. In most species the sympodial leaf is a
foliage leaf, but in some it is a reduced leaf or
a cataphyll. The degree of blade development
of the sylleptic mesophyll varies widely.
Another variable characteristic is the number
of times that a given unit of construction is
repeated. For example, in intermittent homeo-
phyllous growth, the homeophyllous article is
repeated a variable number oftimes. Similarly,
in intermittent homeophyllous growth, the
number of monopodial segments in the ani-
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sophyllous article separating homeophyllous
episodes is also variable. The placement ofveg-
etative buds is variable. In most taxa, buds are
lacking on sympodial segments, but they are
present in some taxa. Buds are usually present
on monopodial segments, but in some taxa
they are only rarely present. The presence of
buds on mesophyll segments is highly variable,
although it tends to be consistent within a
species.

Another characteristic that will be detailed
is the presence or absence, and the kind ofbud
found on the base of the peduncle of the in-
florescence terminating a vegetative article. If
no bud is present, or if a vegetative bud is
present, the species will be able to produce at
most a single inflorescence with each vegeta-
tive article. If there is a bud on the peduncle
base which can develop into a single inflores-
cence, then the species will produce at most
two inflorescences with each vegetative article.
If there is a bud on the peduncle base which
can develop into an inflorescence sympodium
(either axillary, gorgonoid, or mixed), then the
species will be able to produce an essentially
unlimited number of inflorescences with each
vegetative article. In other words, when an in-
florescence sympodium is produced, the in-
dividual plant will be able to adjust the number
of inflorescences that it allows to mature in
accordance with the resources that it has avail-
able for reproduction, with no upper limit im-
posed by the shoot organization. Which ofthese
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patterns are found in a species will have a pro-
found impact on the phenological character-
istics ofthe species and on its life history char-
acteristics.

In addition to bringing out more details of
shoot organization, this paper has three other
aims. The first is to bring together everything
known about the shoot organization ofthe taxa
that I have observed, and to present it in such
a way that persons working on a specific taxon
can easily locate the relevant information for
their taxon. In this respect not only my own
observations will be presented, but all litera-
ture references to shoot organization of the
genera that I have observed. The second aim
is to assess the degree to which the character-
istics of shoot organization are useful to sys-
tematists in classifying groups within the Ara-
ceae. In this respect the various characteristics
of shoot organization will be examined to see
how stable each characteristic is at each level
of classification: subfamily, genus, section, se-
ries, and species. The third aim is to look for
any interesting patterns in shoot organization
within the family. These observations will go
beyond the correlations between shoot orga-
nizations and systematics to look at unex-
pected correlations between various morpho-
logical and developmental characteristics.

MerpRrers AND METHoos-The study re-
ported here was conducted primarily in the
Sarapiqui region ofnortheast Costa Rica, prin-
cipally at Finca El Bejuco biological station.
The vegetation ofthe area, described in detail
by Holdridge et al. (1911), is characterized as
the transition between Tropical Wet and Pre-
montane Wet Forest life zones in the Holdridge
System (Tosi, 1969). Additional observations
of live material were made in the wild in the
northeastern United States and in the living
collections of the New York Botanical Garden
and the Missouri Botanical Garden.

The observations described here are based
largely on notes, drawings, photographs, and
measurements made on live material from
February 1983 to December 1986. However,
some observations were made on dried spec-
imens from the herbarium of Finca El Bejuco,
the United States National Herbarium, the
Carnegie Museum of Natural History, and the
NewYork Botanical Garden, and on serial sec-
tions of preserved material prepared by the
author and by P. B. Tomlinson. Shoot orga-
nizationhas been examined in 87 species from
29 genera in 22 trlbes representing all six
subfamilies and the separate family (Acora-
ceae) into which Acorus has been placed, based
on the classification scheme of Gravum. 1984.

The schematic diagrams presented in this
paper are based on the method of Engler (1877).
His technique is refined somewhat, as de-
scribed in Ray (1987c), by using more and
different kinds of symbols. Engler used only N,
L, and S for cataphyll, foliage leaf, and spathe
and spadix respectively. The symbols usedhere
and described in Ray (1987c) are: P:prophyll,
B : bracteole, E: mesophyll, C: mesobrac-
teole, M : znonopodial leaf, S : sympodial
leaf, I : inflorescence (spathe and spadix), and
X : inflorescence (spadix without spathe). In
some cases where greater specificity is desired,
subscripts will be added to the right of the
symbols just listed, as follows: s : sylleptic,
p : proleptic, c: cataphyll, r: reduced leaf,
e : expanded leaf (foliage leaf). These terms
are used in the sense described in Ray (1987b).
In addition to these reflnements that were used
in Ray (1987c), this paper will consider ad-
ditional details requiring the use of additional
symbols.

The subscript'b'will be used to indicate the
presence ofa vegetative bud on a segment. The
subscript indicating the bud will be placed on
the left side of the principal symbol to stress
that it refers to the bud on the internode sub-
tending the leaf, not to the bud in the axil of
the leaf. Sympodial segments bear both a sym-
podial leaf and a prophyll; thus, two symbols
connected by a vertical line appear in each
schematic diagram for each sympodial seg-
ment. If a bud occurs on a sympodial segment,
the 'b' subscript will be placed to the left of
the prophyll symbol 'P', rather than the sym-
podial leaf symbol'S'. I have chosen this con-
vention because it seems logical that buds on
sympodial segments are likely to be associated
with the internode subtending the prophyll,
rather than the internode subtending the sym-
podial leaf. The new axis, ofwhich the prophyll
is the first leaf, develops from the sylleptic bud
positioned directly below the point of overlap
ofthe edges ofthe sheath ofthe sympodial leaf,
on the internode subtending the sympodial leaf;
thus, the bud of this internode is "used up" in
the formation of the new axis. Proleptic veg-
etative buds on sympodial segments are always
placed directly below the point of ovedap of
the edges ofthe sheath ofthe prophyll, and so
would reasonably be associated with the in-
ternode subtending the prophyll.

The subscript 'o' indicates that an organ is
aborted by becoming necrotic at a very early
stage of development, while still in the pri-
mordial state. It will usually be applied to the
inflorescence, either the inflorescence termi-
nating a vegetative article or in an expanded
diagram of an inflorescence sympodium to
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show which inflorescences have necrosed. The
subscript'w' (waiting) will be used to indicate
that a leaf is a resting cataphyll. The subscripts
'o' and 'w' will be placed on the right side of
the principal symbol.

The structures surrounding the inflorescence
terminating a vegetative article will be consid-
ered in more detail than in Ray (1987c). The
terminal inflorescence will be symbolized with
the letters I or X as indicated above, and sub-
scripts will be used to indicate what kind of
bud, ifany, develops on the peduncle base. In
keeping with other bud notation, the subscript
will be on the left side of the inflorescence
symbol. The subscripts to be used are as fol-
lows: l: (/one) no bud on the peduncle base,
b : a vegetative bud on the peduncle base, t :
(rwo) the bud on the peduncle base develops
into a second inflorescence, a: the bud on the
peduncle base develops into an axillary inflo-
rescence sympodium, g: the bud on the pe-
duncle base develops into a gorgonoid inflo-
rescence sympodium, x : the bud on the
peduncle base develops into a mixed axillary
gorgonoid inflorescence sympodium, u: the
bud on the peduncle base develops into an
inflorescence sympodium but it is zncertain if
it is an axillary or a gorgonoid sympodium.

Superscripts will be used to indicate in some
cases the nature of the observation on which
the data is based, as follows: s : leaf type im-
plied by ,scar on stem, and b : observation
based on leaf primordia contained in apical
bud. The superscripts will appear on the right
side ofthe primary symbol, and they are added
as a note of caution, that the accuracy of the
data may be affected by the nature of the ob-
servation. When the leaf has abscised, or is
still in the primordial condition, it is possible
to distinguish easily between monopodial and
sympodial leaves, but it can be very difrcult
to know if the blade was or will be expanded
or reduced. Generally, no superscript will be
used, meaning that a fully developed and intact
leaf was observed. The symbols used in the
construction of Englerian shoot organization
diagrams are summarized in Table 1.

The method of construction of the sche-
matic diagrams is described in the methods
section of Ray (1987c). When more than one
subscript is listed, it means that all of the ob-
served conditions have been observed within
a species. When more than one subscript is
listed, followed by a ? mark, it means that it
is known that at least one of these conditions
occurs, but there is uncertainty as to which.
When a bud is sometimes present and some-
times absent from a given position on a shoot,

the subscripts'lb'will be used together without
a question mark, to indicate this variability.

Species authors and vouchers were listed for
most species dealt with in this paper in Ray
(1987b, c); therefore, they will not be repeated
here. The relevant information will be given
for any species not previously treated.

RBsulrs-The data will be presented in ac-
cordance with the phylogenetic affangement
of species, following the scheme presented in
Grayum (1984). The 29 genera are arranged
into 22 tribes and six subfamilies (plus the
Acoraceae) as follows:

Acoraceae: Acorus
Gymnostachyoideae: Gy mno s t ac hy s
Pothoideae

Spathiphylle ae: S p at hip hy I lum
Anthurieae: Anlhurium
Anadendreae: Anadendrum
Monstereae: Heteropsis, Rhaphidophora,

Monstera, Stenospermation, Rhodospatha
Philodendroideae

Callaea: Calla
Callopsidea e: Ca I I ops i s
Anubiadeae: Anubias
Aglaonemateae: Aglaonema
Homalomen eae: H omalomena
Peltandreae: Peltandra
Asterostigm ateae: S p at hic arp a
Philodendre ae: P hi I odendro n
Dieffenbach ieae:. D i effe nb ac h i a

Colocasioideae
Colocasieae: Alocasia
Caladieae: Caladium. Xanthosoma.

Syngonium
Lasioideae

Symplocarpeae: Symplocarpus, Orontium
Lasieae: Urospatha

Aroideae
Pinellieae: Pinellia
Pistieae: Pistia
Arisaemateae; Arisaema

Acoraceae-Acorus: As described in Ray
(1987b), I advocate an interpretation of the
shoot organrzation of Acorus calamus, based
on the idea that the sheath of the sympodial
leaf is fused with the peduncle. Thus, what has
been interpreted as the spathe (Engler, 1877;
Hotta, 1971) is actually the blade of the sym-
podial leaf. I come to this conclusion simply
because that is what it looks like, and because
of the anatomical observations of Van Tieg-
hem (1867) that the so-called peduncle has two
independent vascular systems, an outer ring
and an inner V. As I have no special symbol
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TAsr-r 1. Summary of symbols used in Englerian diagrams
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Principal symbols:
B : Dracteole
C : mesobrarteole
E: mesophyl l
I - rnflorescence (spathe and spadix)

Right subscripts:
c : cataphyll
e: expanded leaf(foliage leaO
o : aborted
p - proleptic

M: izonopodial leaf
P: prophyll
5 - sympodial leaf

X : inflorescence (spadi-,r without spathe)

r: reduced leaf
s : sylleptic

w: waiting (resting cataphyll)

Left subscripts: all but "b" are used only in the inflorescence sympodium

a - axillary inflorescence sympodium
b : vegetative bud
g : gorgonoid inflorescence sympodium
I : /one inflorescence, no bud on peduncle base
t : /wo, the bud on the peduncle base develops into a second inflorescence
u : ancertain, inflorescence sympodium axillary or gorgonoid
x : mlred axillary gorgonoid inflorescence sympodium

Superscripts:

b: observation based on leafprimordia contained in apical bud
s : leaf type implied by scar on stem

for adnate structures, I will indicate the fusion
of the sympodial leaf and inflorescence by
leaving out the line connecting the two. Based
on my interpretation, the shoot organization
of Acorus calamus corresponds to the follow-
ing schematic diagram:

:
{bP..-bE.-(bM.r-?."t

Gy mno s t ac hy o ide ae - Gyt mno s t ac hy s an-
ceps.'This Australian species has the most un-
usual shoot organization seen. Two individuals
were examined in the greenhouse at the Har-
vard Forest, and some serial sections prepared
by P. B. Tomlinson were studied. The vege-
tative part of the shoot had a near homeo-
phyllous shoot organization, with each article
containing three or four leaves (see diagram,
bottom ofpage).

The diagramed individual was not destruc-
tively sampled; thus, it was not possible to look
in the leaf axils for the presence of buds. How-

ever, the serial sections were examined for the
presence of vegetative buds, and it was found
that they were absent from most segments. In
fact, only a single vegetative bud was found
after considerable search. Thus, the bud-free
shoot indicated would appear to be typical.

In the schematic, the inflorescence sympo-
dium is represented with the symbol I, because
the inflorescence sympodium of Gymnosta-
chys is unique. In the position indicated by I"
in the above diagram is an entire shoot system
which is very complex in structure. It consists
of a monopodial shoot bearing only mono-
podial cataphylls, in the axils of which occur
diphyllous sympodial inflorescence sympodia.
The flowering shoot system conforms to the
following diagram:

Id t|d t"

. . .M"-Irh"-M"-ilrt"-ttt"-il ... . : I,
r t l

Id Id Id

Spathes are lacking from the diphyllous sym-

P".-E"-M"-M"-I. P""-E.-M"-M"-I,
: l l

P""-E.-M"-I,

P""-E"-M.-I,
t l :
P""-E"-M.1,

{P""-E"-(M.)r_2-I,}

f . .
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podial inflorescence sympodium, represented
by Io in the above diagram which have the
following structure:

i
{B.-C"-X} : Io

P ot hoide ae - S p at nip ny t tum : Obsewations
of four species suggest that the genus is uni-
formly anisophyllous sympodial. Variation be-
tween species occurs with respect to the pres-
ence ofbuds on the peduncle base and on the
mesophyll segment. Buds are always absent
from the sympodial segment. All leaves have
expanded blades except the prophyll and the
mesophyll which are cataphylls. The meso-
phyll is directly superposed to the prophyll.
The species S. laeve fits the schematic diagram
below. In a shoot which had flowered twice,
the intervening article had five leaves. Three
articles were examined:

:
{P..nE"-(bMJ-S"-,I}

The species S. friedrichstalii fits the sche-
matic diagram below. Note that vegetative buds
are sometimes but not always present on the
peduncle base, but were always absent from
the mesophyll segment. Five articles were ex-
amined: three had vegetative buds on the pe-
duncle base; two did not. No shoots with two
successive flowering events were examined;
however, the shoots examined had at least five
to ten monopodial segments in succession.

:
{P""-E"-(bMJ-S"roI}

The species S. fulvovireres and S. phryni-
ifolium both fit the schematic diagram below.
Buds were present on both the mesophyll seg-
ment and the peduncle base. Articles contain
from four to seven leaves. Eight articles of S.
fulvovirens were examined, and two articles of
S. phryniifolium were examined:

{ P."-bE.-(bM"), _o-S"-oI }
:

Anthurium: Observations of 14 species in-
cluding 9 of the 15 sections of Anthuriumlisted
by Croat (l 983, 1 986) suggest that two patterns
of shoot organization occur in the genus. The
two species (A. clidemioides and A. flexile) in
the section Polyphyllium have anisophyllous
sympodial growth, while all of the remaining
species have triphyllous sympodial growth. The

species A. clidemioides conforms to the sche-
matic diagram below, based on observation of
several articles. Two complete articles ob-
served had six leaves each.

:
{bP""-bE"-(bM")_.-S"-oI}

:

Observations of several articles of A. flexile
subsp. flexile show the species to conform to
the schematic diagram below. Note that cata-
phylls are scattered haphazardly along the
stem, such that any leaf, be it monopodial,
sympodial, or mesophyll, may be a cataphyll
or a foliage leaf. (Prophylls are always cata-
phylls.) On one individual examined, it ap-
peared that nine of 22 leaves were cataphylls
(not counting prophylls). Successive inflores-
cences on a single shoot were not observed,
but as many as 13 monopodial segments were
observed preceding a sympodial segment, and
as many as five were observed following.

:
{ oP".-oE""-(oM"")-S""nI }

:

Numerous articles of each of the remaining
species have been examined, and they all con-
form to precisely the same pattern of triphyl-
lous sympodial growth, with no variation either
within or between species with respect to the
placement of buds or the development of leaf
blades. Each article of the shoot includes a
sylleptic prophyll and mesophyll, both ofwhich
are cataphylls, a sympodial leaf which is a fo-
liage leaf, and a solitary terminal inflorescence.
Vegetative buds are formed only on the sym-
podial segment and on the peduncle base. The
species observed to fit this pattern are A.
atropurpureum var. arenicolum, A. bakeri, A.
clavigerum, A. consobrinum, A. formosum, A.
interruptum, A. lancfolium, A. ochranthum, A.
pentaphyllum var. bombacifolium, A. subsig-
natum, A. trinerve, and A. upalaense. These
species conform to the following diagram:

:
{6P""-E"-S"1I}

Anadendrum: A specime n of A. microsta-
chyum (de Vr. et Miq.) Backer et Alderw. was
examined in the herbarium of the New York
Botanical Garden (R. S. Williams 2364, from
the Philippines). It was possible to recognize
the growth as intermittent diphyllous sym-
podial, according to the diagram below. Al-
though this specimen was not observed to re-
turn to the production ofanisophyllous articles,
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.(,M")-S"_,0,I

I
{P""-S"16,I}

:

i

["P"-"E"-("M")-SrrotI

Ip -s - .^I i l:

it must do so, as the homeophyllous articles
do not bear foliage leaves.

Heteropsis: Live flowering material of Het-
eropsis has not been observed; however, flow-
ering material has been examined in the her-
barium. Growth ofsome species is monopodial,
while others appear to be proleptic aniso-
phyllous sympodial.

Among sympodial species, examination of
numerous specimens (many mislabeled H. ob-
longfolia) consistently showed that flowering
occurs terminally on short shoots bearing about
eight leaves. The first ofthese leaves had always
abscised; thus, it was not possible to examine
their morphology. The first scars were closely
spaced indicating proleptic development. The
last three or four leaves were usually present
and had well developed blades. Given that the
first few leaves were consistently missing, they
were probably short-lived cataphylls; experi-
ence has shown that foliage leaves do not reg-
ularly abscise rapidly. While inflorescences on
the herbarium sheets were always in a terminal
position on these short shoots, scar patterns
on stems suggested that after a period of rest,
the shoot would be renewed from the axil of
the penultimate leaf. This pattern was most
clearly seen in H. melinonii (Engl.) Jonk. &
Jonk. This pattern can be summed up by the
following diagram:

i
{ P"o-(E.o)r-(bM")3_6-5"-rI }

Among monopodial species, flowering oc-
curred on short shoots bearing several bracts.
These shoots were greatly reduced, with a total
length of about I cm. There were no buds on
these shoots, which makes shoot renewal after
flowering impossible. This pattern was found

in the type specimens of H. oblongifolia and
H. salicifulia. The organization of these shoots
is summarized in the following diagram:

" '6M"1M.1M"" '

B"p-(C.p)-s-rl

Rhaphidophora: One shoot of R. decursiva
was examined in the conservatory of the New
York Botanical Garden. This species has an
unusual shoot organization in that most of the
leaves on the shoot are short-lived monopodial
cataphylls. There are very few foliage leaves
on the shoot; only two of the 29 segments ex-
amined had foliage leaves, and these were both
monopodial leaves. Buds were also sparsely
distributed and seemed to occur in loose as-
sociation with the foliage leaves. Buds occurred
only on the segment bearing the foliage leaf,
or on the segment immediately preceding or
following the foliage leaf. Four of the 29
segments had buds. Although many of the
monopodial cataphylls were represented only
by scars, the cataphyll scars were clearly dis-
tinctive from the scars of monopodial foliage
leaves, in that they were much thinner. Sym-
podial leaves, mesophylls, and prophylls were
all cataphylls, inflorescences were solitary
without buds on the peduncle bases, and the
overall shoot organrzation is anisophyllous
sympodial. The shoot had the organization rn-
dicated below:

Monstera: Of the five species of Monstera
examined closely, three clearly showed inter-
mittent diphyllous sympodial growth, one may
exhibit this pattern, and the fifth seemed to be
proleptic anisophyllous sympodial. There is
considerable developmental diversity in the
senus Monstera. More soecies must be ex-

' . .(M3).-M.-bM:-M:-(MJ51M"1M.1M"-S.-1I P""-E.-(M.)3-S"--.rI P*-EP{MB)4. ' .
t l
t l

: 
P".-8.-S"1I

{P""-8"-(rbM*)-S"rI}

t l
P""-E"-S"1I
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amined in order for this genus to be under-
stood. Numerous individuals of M. adansonii
var. laniata were examined and were found to
fit the intermittent diphyllous pattern below.
The number of leaves on anisophyllous articles
has not been counted, but they are numerous,
e.g., more than 10.

[i*-(oE"), -r-(bM")-s"-rl

{P".-S"-rI}o_e]

Examination of a shoot of Monstera spru-
ceana growing in the conservatory of the New
York Botanical Garden showed the intermit-
tent diphyllous pattern (bottom ofpage, upper
figures).

Examination of several individuals of M.
tenuis shows the shoot to conform to an in-
termittent diphyllous pattern as shown in the
diagram below. The mesophyll segment may
or may not have a bud; the bud was present
on four out of six mesophyll segments. It is not
known if the mesophyll has an expanded or
reduced blade, and it is not known if there is
a bud on the peduncle base.

:
IP""-rbE"-(bM") r r-r s-S"rurl

I

{P."-S"16"I} r-a]
i

Two individuals of M. diversfolia were ex-
amined, in each of which the inflorescence had
recently released its fruit and abscised. One of
the individuals had a diphyllous article, sug-

gesting that the species may sometimes exhibit
intermittent diphyllous sympodial growth. In
one individual, the renewal shoot had not
emerged from the bud enclosed by the pro-
phyll, even though the inflorescence had ab-
scised. This suggests that there is a period of
rest before the renewal shoot develops, indi-
cating at least partial prolepsis. In this respect,
it is interesting to note that in the individual
with the developed renewal shoot, there were
two mesophylls that were cataphylls, followed
by a monopodial leaf with a reduced blade, a
pattern typical of proleptic morphology. It is
not known if there is a bud on the peduncle
base. The two individuals showed the follow-
ing two patterns (bottom ofpage, lower figure).

Most individuals of M. glaucescetx.r exam-
ined have shown no signs of intermittent ho-
meophyllous sympodial growth. F{owever, a
single specimen included a single diphyllous
article. (See diagram at the top ofp. 63.) Growth
seems to be anisophyllous sympodial, with
signs of prolepsis, as indicated by renewal
shoots resting in the prophyll while the inflo-
rescence matures. Possibly very vigorous spec-
imens may show intermittent diphyllous
growth. Another interesting characteristic of
this species is that some individuals show
monopodial cataphylls scattered along the
stem, in a manner simTlar to Anthuriumflexile.
In one entirely monopodial shoot examined,
it seemed that half of the monopodial leaves
were cataphylls, and the cataphylls always oc-
curred in adjacent pairs separated by one or
two adjacenlmonopodial foliage leaves. Three
flowering shoots examined showed the follow-
ing patterns:

. ' .E.-(bM")6-S,-rI

{P""-S"-1I}2 P""

i
IP..-E"-E.-(bM")-S.-]I

I
I

iP.,-s"rIi]
i

P""o' '  '

o- S"o-tlo

t l
P.,-E.-E.-(bM.)s-S.-rl o

'(bM")-S.-rb"I

I
P"-S\b"I'

P"-(6E")21E.' ' '

. . .(bM.)-S"--rb"I

I
P"-(bE"b)2-bM"b' . .
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. . .(bM.)5-S""-"I"

I
P""1E"-S"1I

' . . (bM")4-S"-I

t l
P"-(bE")2-(bM")r-S"rI

P"-bE"-S"-"Iob

t l
P.\E"-(bM.)+-S"rI P"-bE"b-(bM"b)2.'.

The proleptic, or partially proleptic Mon-
stera appear to conform to the following gen-
eralized scheme:

:
{ P.-(nE.) _ r-(bMJ-S*"-rI }

S tenospermatio n : Examination of two species
shows growth to be anisophyllous sympodial;
however, most of the articles are pentaphyl-
lous, indicating an approximation of penta-
phyllous homeophyllous sympodial growth.
The prophyll is a cataphyll, the mesophyll is
a cataphyll or a reduced leafdepending on the
species, and the sympodial leafis a foliage leaf.
Vegetative buds are lacking from the meso-
phyll segments and the sympodial segments;
are always present on the monopodial seg-
ments; and are apparently absent from the pe-
duncle bases. The growth of S. angustifulium
conforms to the following diagram:

{ P..-E.-(bMJr_.-S"-,I }

A shoot of S. spruceanum'wasexamined in
the conservatory of the New York Botanical
Garden and found to conform to the following
diagram:

:
{ P".-E.-(bM.)z_+-S"rurI }

Rhodospatha.'In the t*o sp"cies examined,
the smaller species was found to be aniso-

RAY-SHOOT ORGANIZATION IN ARACEAE

P.-bE"b-(bM.o)r. . .

' ' .bM"-S"r I
I
P""-S.1I

I
P"b-E"b-Erb...

. . .(bM")5-S"-aI

I
P.nE"b-(bM.o)r. . .

phyllous sympodial, and the larger species was
found to be intermittent triphyllous sympo-
dial. In the smaller species, R.forgetiz, the sym-
podial leaf may be a cataphyll or a reduced
leaf, the first mesophyll segment has a cataphyll
and no bud, there may be a second mesophyll
segment with a reduced leaf and a bud, and
there may or may not be a bud on the base of
the peduncle. The following patterns were seen
in R. forgetii (bottom of page).

Smaller individuals of R. w e ndl andii show ed
anisophyllous sympodial growth; however,
large and vigorous individuals showed unmis-
takable intermittent triphyllous sympodial
growth. The sympodial leaf of an anisophyllous
article is usually a fully developed foliage leaf,
though on one occasion it was a reduced leaf
less than half the normal length. Buds are not
found on the bases of peduncles of inflores-
cences terminating anisophyllous articles. All
three of the leaves of the homeophyllous ar-
ticles-the prophyll, the mesophyll, and the
sympodial leaf-are cataphylls. The only buds
found on the homeophyllous articles are veg-
etative buds on the peduncle bases. The bud
on the peduncle base ofthe last homeophyllous
article before retuming to anisophyllous growth
is significantly larger than the bud on the pre-
ceding homeophyllous articles. IJpon return to
anisophyllous growth,there are two mesophyll
segments with cataphylls: the second has a bud
but the first does not. The following patterns
were found (see top of p. 64):

63

".(bM")-S.--rl
I

P"-E"-S.1I
l l

P""-E"18"1M"-S.--1I P."-E""'

{i.-E"-E.-(bM.)-s"--rI} ip"-E"-(bM")-S.rI} {P"-E"-(bM")-S.-bI}
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'(bM.)-S,-rI

I
P."-E"-S"1I

I
P."-E"1E"-(6M.)'

.(bM")-S.1I

I
P.r-E"-S"-bI

I
P""-E"1E"-(6M")'

:
1 P",-E.1E.-(bM.)-S.-IIi

:

1P""-E"-oE"-(bM") - r 2-S"--.rI
I

/ P""-E"-S"-bI ) 2_4]' ,  .

Philodendroideae - Calla.' Observations of
several individuals of C. palustris consistently
yielded the following pattern: the sympodial
leafand the mesophyll are normal foliage leaves;
the prophyll is a cataphyll. Buds are absent
from the peduncle base, the sympodial seg-
ment, the mesophyll segment, and the first seg-
ment following the mesophyll segment, but
present on all other segments. Although the
species is temperate, no evidence of resting
cataphylls was found.

i
{ P".-E.-M"-(bM")o_r 2-S"-rI }

Callopsis:A single shoot of C. volkensii was
examined in the propagation range of the New
York Botanical Garden. Buds were not ob-
served, but may have been present. Growth
was triphyllous sympodial with the bud on the
peduncle base developing into a single inflo-
rescence, resulting in a pair of inflorescences
at the end ofeach vegetative article. The pro-
phyll was a cataphyll; the mesophyll and the
sympodial leaf were foliage leaves:

:
{P".-"E"-"S.-,I}

Anubias:As an experiment, an unmounted
herbarium specimen of an unidentified species
of Anubias at the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History was rehydrated in soapy water and

dissected. The process worked well, and the
specimen was determined to be anisophyllous
sympodial, corresponding to the following dia-
gram (bottom of page, upper diagrams).

Aglaonema: Several individuals of A. com-
mutatumgrowing in a single pot in the author's
office were examined. The sympodial leaf and
the mesophyll sometimes have reduced blades,
and sometimes are cataphylls. A bud is some-
times present on the sympodial segment, never
present on the mesophyll segment, and always
present on all other segments. The bud on the
peduncle base develops into a gorgonoid in-
florescence sympodium. In all six articles ob-
served, there were three visible inflorescences
terminating each vegetative article:

:
{ rbP".-E".-(bM")-S_-.I }

i . -

Homalomena.' Two species were examined
at the New York Botanical Garden, and both
appeared to be anisophyllous sympodial. A
single shoot of H. picturata was examined in
the propagation range and found to conform
to the diagram below (bottom of page, lower
diagrams). The mesophylls and monopodial
leaves had fully expanded blades, while the
prophylls and sympodial leaves were cata-
phylls. Buds were absent from sympodial seg-
ments, but present on all other segments. Buds
were not visible on the peduncle bases.

.(oM.)u-S"-,I P
| 1",-tE"-(oM")"'
P"-rEt-M"-S

{P""-bE"-(bMJ-S"-,I}"-,I

.(bM")4-s.--.rI

I
P".-S"1I Po."-uE"o' ' '

l l
P""1E"-S"b1Ib

{P.,-bE"-(bMJ-S"rI}
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A single shoot oflL rubescens was observed
in the conservatory and found to correspond
to the diagram at the bottom of p. 65. All
leaves had expanded blades, except the pro-
phyll and bracteoles which were cataphylls.
Buds were present on all segments, including
sympodial and mesophyll segments. The bud
on the peduncle base produces a mixed axillary
gorgonoid inflorescence sympodium.

Peltandra: Numerous individuals of P. vir-
ginica were observed, and growth was found
to be anisophyllous sympodial in conformance
with the diagram below. Observations were
made during the growing season; thus, it was
difficult to determine if resting cataphylls were
present. Dissection of the apical bud of indi-
viduals collected in September suggests that
the first leaf of the apical bud (the first im-
mature leaf, enclosed by the petiole sheath of
the last developed leaf of the season) has a
significantly reduced blade, and thus may be
a resting cataphyll. It appears that more than
one article may be produced in a season, there-
fore, resting cataphylls may not be present on
all the articles. All other leaves seem to be
foliage leaves with the exception of the pro-
phyll and bracteole, which are cataphylls. Buds
are rare, occurring only on the monopodial
segments immediately preceding sympodial
segments. Peduncle bases bear buds which de-
velop into single inflorescences; thus, all veg-
etative articles are terminated by a pair of in-
florescences.

:
{ p""-E"-(M.)o_r-(M*)o_, -(M")o_r-oM"-S"-,I }

Spathicarpa.' Several shoots of S. sagittifolia
were examined at the Carnegie Museum of
Natural History and at the NewYork Botanical
Garden. Growth was found to be triphyllous
sympodial. The prophyll and bracteole are
cataphylls, the mesophyll and sympodial leaf
are foliage leaves. Buds occur only on the me-
sophyll segment. The bud on the peduncle base
develops into a single inflorescence; thus, each
vegetative article is terminated by a pair of
inflorescences, as shown in the diagram below:

{P",1E"-S.-,I}

Philodendrorz.' Shoot organization in Philo-
dendron falls into three distinct groups: all
species not in the section Pteromischum are
diphyllous sympodial, all species in the section
Pteromischum are anisophyllous sympodial,
but some of these are proleptic and some are
sylleptic. The l8 non-Pteromischum species
observed were P. aromaticum, P. brunneo-
caule, P. cretosum, P. davidsonii, P. fragran-
tissimum, P. grandipes, P. ligulatum, P. me-
diacostatum, P. platypetiolatum, P. pterotum,
P. radiatum, P. rothschuhianum, P. sagittifo-
lium, P. scandens, P. tenue, P. tertivenarum,
P. tripartitum, P. wendlandii, and P. wilburii.
All of these species are diphyllous sympodial,
the prophyll is a cataphyll, the sympodial leaf
is a foliage leaf, and there is a bud on the
sympodial segment. It is likely that the bud on
the peduncle base in all species develops into
an axillary inflorescence sympodium; how-
ever, there have not been sufrcient observa-
tions made to confirm this for all species. (See
Table 2.) With these uncertainities about the
inflorescence sympodia of some species, it ap-
pears that all of these species conform to the
following diagram:

:
{bP*-S"-.I}

An interesting minor variation in the inflo-
rescence sympodium was observed in two
species, P. fragrantissimum and P. davidsonii.
In these two species, the inflorescence imme-
diately following the sympodial leaf always
aborts, as in the diagram below where the in-
florescence sympodium is described more ex-
plicitly. Mayo (1986) also reports this pattern
for P. ecordatum, known to be closely related
to P. fragrantissimum.

' '  'S"-Io

rl"-rr
More variation was found among the aniso-

phyllous sympodial members of Philodendron
section Pteromischum. Th'is section divides
very neatly into two series, based on whether
renewal of the shoot after flowering is proleptic
or sylleptic. The species with proleptic shoot
renewal are P. aurantiifolium, P. chavarrian-
um, P. fontianum Groat and Grayum ined.

'(bM")s-S"-*I
I

6P""1E"1M"b'

{ bP",-bE"-(bMJ-S"-*I }
:
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Testr2. Elements of shoot organization in the Araceae

Species l l l2lo

Acoraceae 1/l
Acorus calamus

Gymnostachyoideae 1/1
Gymnostachys anceps

Pothoideae 8/17
S p at h i p hy I lum fr i e dr i c hs t hal i i
S. fulvovirens
S. laeve
S. phryniifolium
A nt hur iu m at r o p ur pur eu m

var. arenicolum
A. bakeri
A. clavigerum
A. consobrinum
A. formosum
A. tnterruptum
A. lancifolium
A. ochranthum
A. pentaphyllumvar.

bombacifolium
A. subsignatum
A. trtnerve
A. upalaense

section Polyphyllium
A. clidemioides
A. flexile ssp. flexile
A nade ndrum microstac hyum
Heteropsis oblongifolia
Rhaphidophora decursiya
Monstera adansonii var. laniata
M. diversifolia
M. glaucescens
M. spruceana
M. tenuis
S t e nosp e rmatio n angust ifo lium
S. sptuceanum
Rhodospatha forgetii
R. wendlandii

Philodendroideae 9/45

Calla palustris
Callopsis volkensii
Anubias sp.
Aglaonema commutatum
Homalomena picturata
H. rubescens
Peltandra virginica
Spathicarpa sagittifolia
Philodendron aromaticum
P. brunneocaule
P. cretosum
P. davidsonii
P. fragrantissimum
P. grandipes
P. ligulatum
P. mediacostatum
P. platypetiolatum
P. pterotum
P. radiatum
P. rothschuhianum
P. sagittfolium
P. scandens
P. tenue

a-see g*

a-see-

,|

a-scce
a-scce
a-scce
a-scce
h3scce

h3scce
h3scce
h3scce
h3scce
h3scce
h3scce
h3scce
h3sccc

h3scce
h3scce
h3scce

a-scee
a-scecec
i2sc?/-?/c
mn-

a-sccc
i 2 s c cm/- e/c
i? 2? ? c cm/- er/?
a-p?ccmc
| 2 s c cm/- r/c
i2sc?/-e/c
a-scce
a-scre
a-sccmcf
i3sccm/ce/c

a

a

a

p
p
n

p
p
p
p
p

a

a
a

p
p

p

a

a

eaal
a2?t
?apt
apaag
?apl
?ppx
aaal
a,apt
op?
op?
opa
opa
opa
opa
op?
opa
op?
opa
opa
opu
opu
op?
op?

aaalbnb
aapbnb
aaplnb
aapbnb
apabnb

nb
nb
nb
nb
nb
nb
nb
nb

b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b

epabnb
epabnb
apabnb

bnb
bnb
lb??b
lnb
lnb
lnb
lb?nb
lnb
lnb
lb?nb
lnb
lb?nb
lbnb
l /bnb

ep
ep
?2

aa
aa
aa
!a

ea
aa
aa
aa

D

US

US

US

US

US

US

um
us
us
us
us
us
us
US

US

us
us
us
US

us
us
us

a-scee
h3scee
a-scee
a-sccrcr
a-scec
a-scee
a-scee
h3scee
h2sce
h2sce
h2sce
h2sce
h2sce
hzsce
h2sce
hzsce
h2sce
h2sce
h2sce
h2sce
h2sce
hzsce
hzsce

n
n
?
n
n
n

v
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
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TnsrE 2. Continued

RAY-SHOOT ORGANIZATION IN ARACEAE 6l

Species t2t0 l l

P. tertivenarum
P. tipartitum
P. wendlandii
P. wilburii

proleptic Pteromischum

P. aurantiifolium
P. chavarrianum
P. fontianum
P. inaequilaterum
P. pluricostatum
P. rigidifolium

sylleptic Pteromischum

P. lewisii
P. mediavaginatum
P. radicans
P. viaticum
D i effe nb ac hi a b e ac hi an a
D. cf. longispatha
D. cf. oerstedii
D. cf. seg.dne

Colocasioideae 4/ 1 5

Alocasia plumbea
Caladium bicolor
Xanthosoma violaceum
Syngonium birdseyanum
S. macrophyllum
S. podophyllum var. peliocladum
S. rayi
S. schottianum
S. triphyllum

Lasioideae 3/ 1 3

Symplocarpus foetidus
Orontium aquaticum
U rospar ha fried rich sr ha li i

Aroideae 3/ I 8

Pinellia ternata
Pistia stratiotes
Arisaema triphyllum

h2sceop-unus
h2sceop-?nus
h2sce??-?nus
h2sceop-?nus

a-p-eea- lnus
a-p-eea- lnus
a-p-?pa-?nus
a-p-?ea-anus
a*p-epa-bnus
a-p-eea-?nus

US

US

us
us
us
us
us
us

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

e/c

e

c

c
EI

n

n
n
n
n
n
n
n

h
h
h

2
A

3

s
s
S c

e

a
a

a
p

p

a

I
t
b

v
n
n

a

a

a

n
n

v
The following are the column definitions:
1). Growth of the mature stem is monopodial (m), anisophyllous sympodial (a), lomeophyllous sympodial (h), or

rntermittent homeophyllous sympodial (i).
2) When homeophyllous articles are present, are they diphyllous (2), triphyllous (3), or tetraphyllous (4). (Inflorescence

a-scrreap
a-scrreap
a-scr?reap
a-scfraap
a'-_sceceap
a-sceceap
a-scereap
a-sceceap

aaa

app
ap+a*
eaa
oaa
oaa
???
?aa
oaa

i3sce
a-sce
a-sce
a-sce
a-sce
a-sce
a-sce
a-sce
a-sce

a

?
?
a

?

a
a

t
I

?

e
g

e

US

US

us
us
us
us
US

us
US

h3sce
h3sce
a-scc

b
b
b

us
us
us

a
p
a

4)
5l

6)

sympodia are treated separately, column 10.)
Do articles originate by prolepsis (p) or syllepsis (s).
For sylleptic articles, does the prophyll have an expanded blade (e) or is it a cataphyll (c).
For sylleptic articles, does the mesophyll have a normal apanded blade (e) or is it a cataphyll (c), or does it have
a partially reduced blade (r); (m) indicates that there is nore than one sylleptic mesophyll on anisophyllous articles.
When a prophyll is followed directly by a sympodial leaf, it is considered that there is no mesophyll.
Does the sympodial leafhave a normal expanded blade (e), or is it a cataphyll (c), or is the blade partially reduced
(  r ) .

7) On the sympodial segment, is the sympodial leaf attachment hypophyllous (o), hyperphyllous (e), peraphyllous
(p), or ambiphyllous (a).

8) Is a bud present (p) or absent (a) on the sympodial segment, below the point ofoverlap ofthe sheath edges ofthe
prophyll, and generally axillary to the blastophyll.
For syileptic articles, is a bud present (p) or absent (a) on the mesophyll segment.
Is there a /one inflorescence with no bud on its peducle base (1), a solitary inflorescence with a vegetative Dud on
its peduncle base (b), /wo inflorescences (t), an axtllary inflorescence sympodium (a), a gorgonoid ieflorescence
sympodium (g), or a mi-red axillary gorgonoid inflorescence sympodium (x), (u) indicates that an inflorescence
sympodium is formed containing more than two inflorescences, but it is uncertain if it is an axillary or a gorgonoid
sympoolum.

I 1) Does the shoot rest seasonally, within resting cataphylls (y), or not (n).

e)
10)
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1 i"o-{E"),-r-(oE.),-r-(oM")-S.rI }
:

{ p"o-(E"),-r-(oE.),-r-(oM")-S"-oI }
:

{p"o-(E"),-.-(oE,),-r-(oM"FS.-.I}
:
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MG 6153 (MO, CR), P. inaequilaterumLjebm.
MG 2197 (MO), P. pluricostatum, and P. rig-
idifolium.In P. fontianum and P. inaequila-
terum, flowering has not been observed, and
the classification of the shoot as proleptic is
based on examination of the scar pattern of
the shoot (the presence ofshortened internodes
at the beginning ofeach article). Although flow-
ering in P. inaequilaterum has not been ob-
served, examination of the scars of the pedun-
cle bases suggests the presence of an axillary
monophyllous inflorescence sympodium,
which would make this species unique for the
series. All remaining species in the series have
either no bud on the peduncle base or a veg-
etative bud on the peduncle base. The number
ofmonopodial leaves in each article range from
few to many. This series of the section Ptero-
mischum is proleptic anisophyllous sympodial
and conforms to the diagrams at the top of the
page which differ only in the nature of the bud
on the peduncle base.

The species that have been observed to fall
into the sylleptic series of the section Ptero-
mischum are P. lewisii, P. mediavaginatum, P.
radicans, and P. viaticum. The growth of these
species is sylleptic anisophyllous sympodial and
conforms to the diagram on the left below. The
prophyll was a cataphyll; the mesophyll and

sympodial leaves were reduced leaves. Buds
were absent from the sympodial segment but
present on all other segments. The bud on the
peduncle base developed into an axillary in-
florescence sympodium in all species in which
the relevant observations were made. It was
observed that the inflorescence sympodium of
P. radicans contains more than two inflores-
cences, but it was not observed if the config-
uration was axillary or gorgonoid. Also, in this
same species, the mesophyll observed was not
fully mature; thus, it was not possible to de-
termine with certainty if it was to be a reduced
leaf or a fully expanded leaf. In P. mediava-
ginatum, the inflorescence was not observed;
therefore, it was not possible to determine what
kind, ifany, ofbud was present on the peduncle
base. In P. lewisii a most remarkable event was
observed on one shoot. The sylleptic prophyll
of a renewal shoot directly subtended an in-
florescence, which configuration indicates a
monophyllous article. My notes show the shoot
to conform to the diagram on the right below;
however, I am in doubt as to the position of
origin of the final article. I was not fully aware
of the uniqueness of the confi.guration until the
shoot had been fully dissected, and then it was
too late to recheck and reconsider. The number
of monopodial leaves in an article ranges from
few to many.

{P""nE.-(bM")-S.-uI}

. . . (bM")-S.-" I

I
So."-uIo

Pb""-Eb'-rMb.' '

e-
1 2) Flowers are Disexual (b) or anisexual (u). If flowers are unisexual, it is also indicated if the sexes are mixed together

on the spadix (m), or segregated into.reparate portions ofthe spadix (s).
When both anisophyllous and homeophyllous articles are present, and some characteristic differs between the two

types ofarticles, a slash (/) will be used with the anisophyllous condition on the left and the homeophyllous condition
on the right. If more than one condition is listed in a column, it means that all of those have been observed in the
species, unless they are followed by a (?) symbol, which means one of those conditions occurs, but it is not certain
which one. The symbol (-) means that the character is not applicable.

* See explanation in text. The numbers following the subfamilial names indicate the proportion of the genera sampled
in each subfamily.
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{P."nE.-(bMJ-S.-"I} {P""nE"-(bMJ-S"-"I}

Dieffenbachia: Four species have been ex-
amined and found to be anisophyllous sym-
podial. In all species the prophyll was a cata-
phyll, the sympodial leaf was a cataphyll or a
reduced leaf, and the mesophyll was a normal
foliage leaf. Buds were always absent from the
sympodial segment but otherwise present on
all segments. The bud on the base of the pe-
duncle develops into an axillary inflorescence
sympodium. The species examined were D.
beachiana Croat and Grayum ined. BEH 8122
(DUKE), D. cf. longispatha, D. cf. oerstedii,
and D. cf. seguine. The prophyll and sympodial
leaf were cataphylls in D. beachiana, D. cf.
longispatha and D. cf. seguine, and a reduced
leaf in D. cf. oerstedii. The single specimen of
D. beachiana examined was in poor condition;
thus, the determination of the degree of blade
development was based on the examination of
senescent leaves. The number of leaves per
article varied from species to species, but there
are generally many. For example, in D. cf. oer-
stedii, there are consistently about 12 or 13
leaves per article. The four species fit the dia-
grams at the top of the page.

Alocasia: Several individuals of A. plumbea
were examined, and all were found to be in-
termittent triphyllous sympodial in growth. All
prophylls and bracteoles were cataphylls. In
anisophyllous articles all other leaves were ful-
ly developed foliage leaves. In homeophyllous
articles, the sympodial leaves as well as the
prophylls were cataphylls,while the mesophylls
were foliage leaves. Buds were not present on
homeophyllous articles, while on anisophyl-
lous articles they were present on all segments
except for mesophyll segments and sympodial
segments. The bud on the peduncle base de-
velops into a single inflorescence, so that each
vegetative article is terminated by a pair of
inflorescences. A11 individuals conformed to
the pattern illustrated at the bottom ofthe page.

Caladium: Several individuals of C. bicolor
(Aiton) Vent. were examined. New growth de-

velops from the upper center of an under-
ground corm, which appears to be the swollen
older portion of the stem. Only a few leaves
were visible on any individual. The first of
these in most cases were cataphylls, about six
in a series, each longer than the preceding one.
It is not clear ifthese are resting cataphylls or
proleptic mesophylls. Without observing the
plants in other seasons, it is not possible to
know if they rest seasonally with the apex pro-
tected by seasonal cataphylls. Alternatively, the
shoots might develop from one of the many
buds covering the surface ofthe corm, in which
case the cataphylls could be proleptic meso-
phylls. The formerpossibility seems more like-
ly, given that the leaves always come out of
the center of the circular corms and are sur-
rounded by concentric rings representing leaf
scars. One observation which casts doubt on
this interpretation is that the leaves developing
in the apical bud all seemed to have well-de-
veloped blades; thus, there was no sign of next
season's resting cataphylls.

Sylleptic mesophylls, sympodial leaves, and
monopodial leaves had fully developed blades,
while bracteoles, prophylls, and what were ap-
parently resting cataphylls, were cataphylls.
Buds were present on all segments, including
the sympodial and mesophyll segments. The
bud on the peduncle base develops into a single
inflorescence, such that each vegetative article
is terminated by a pair of inflorescences.

An interesting characteristic of these shoots
is that three of the four individuals examined
had flowered twice, and in all three cases these
inflorescences were separated by a tetraphyl-
lous article. This raises an interesting question.
Would it be appropriate to classify this species
as intermittent homeophyllous sympodial if,
on flowering, only a single homeophyllous ar-
ticle is produced? I feel that this would be ap-
propriate, ifthe short article produced in each
flowering season always has the same number
of segments. In this case it would be desirable
to examine more specimens before making a
determination. This species must be either an-
isophyllous sympodial or intermittent tetra-

:
[P""-E"-(bM"), r_, o-S.-,I

I
I

iP -E"-S.- , I i r_s]'cs 
:
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phyllous sympodial. Pending the examination
of more material, I have classified C. bicolor
as anisophyllous sympodial in Table 2. Based
on the interpretation ofthe cataphylls as resting
cataphylls, the individuals observed fit the dia-
grams at the bottom of the page.

Xanthosoma: A single shoot ofX. violaceum
was examined and found to be anisophyllous
sympodial. All leaves were foliage leaves ex-
cept for the prophyll and bracteoles. On most
segments, there was a large vegetative bud in
the standard position, below the point of over-
lap ofthe edges ofthe petiole sheath. However,
in addition, a series of smaller accessory buds
flanked the primary bud, arranged along the
node and completely encircling the stem. Both
the primary bud and the series of accessory
buds were present on every segment, including
the sympodial segment; however, on the me-
sophyll segment the accessory buds were pres-
ent but the primary bud was absent. In the
diagram below, the presence ofa series ofac-
cessory buds on a segment will be indicated by
a subscript'a'to the left of the principal sym-
bol. The bud on the base ofthe peduncle de-
veloped into a gorgonoid inflorescence sym-
podium. Each article contained numerous
leaves. The shoot conformed to the followine
diagram:

:
{ ouP""-uE"-(o.M.)-S"-eI }

:

Syngonium: Six species were examined and
all were found to be anisophyllous sympodial.
In every case, the prophyll and bracteoles were
cataphylls, and all other leaves were fully de-
veloped foliage leaves. In all species examined,
buds were present on all segments except the
sympodial segment and the mesophyll seg-
ment. (Bud placement was not observed in S.
birdseyanum and S. rayi.) Multiple inflores-
cences were not observed in S. birdseyanum,
but in all other species, the bud on the peduncle
base developed into a gorgonoid inflorescence
sympodium. Flowering is very rare in S. birds-
eyanum. In all examples observed by the au-
thor, the single inflorescence produced at flow-
ering aborted in the primordial state, while still
less than 5 mm in length. The shoot of S. birds-
eyanum is represented in the diagram on the
right below; the diagram to the left corresponds

to five other species observed- S. macrophyl-
lum, S. podophyllumvar. peliocladum, S. rayi,
S. schottianum, and S. triphyllum:

{P""-E"-(bMJ-S"-*I} {P""-E.-(bM"r-?"-t"t

Symplocarpzs; Several individuals of S. foe-
tidus were examined, and all were found to
conform to a strict diphyllous sympodial pat-
tern. Renewal shoots develop from the bud of
the peduncle base; thus, there is no sympodial
leaf, as the spathe is in that position. Both the
prophyll and the mesophyll are fully developed
foliage leaves. Buds occur only on the meso-
phyll segments. Since the renewal shoots de-
velop from the peduncle bases, inflorescences
are solitary, and I will characterize them as
lacking buds on the peduncle bases. (In ac-
tuality the buds on the peduncle bases develop
into renewal shoots.)

This temperate species rests seasonally, and
resting cataphylls are formed. Both prophylls
and mesophylls are modified into cataphylls
by the resting phase. It appears that usually
four resting cataphylls are formed in each sea-
son. Most inflorescences are aborted; generally
only those associated with the articles bearing
resting cataphylls actually develop to maturity.
Shoots conform to the following pattern:

:
[{P*nE*-rI}_,

I
{ P""-bE.-lIo } 3_4]

i

Orontium: Several individuals of O. aqua-
ticum were observed. Growth conforms to a
strict tetraphyllous sympodial pattern. The
prophyll, mesophyll, and monopodial leaf are
normal foliage leaves, while the sympodial leaf
and the bracteole are cataphylls. No vegetative
buds were observed; thus, they must be fairly
sparsely distributed. Although the species is
temperate, no sign of resting cataphylls was
observed. The bud on the peduncle base de-
velops into a single inflorescence, so each veg-
etative article is terminated by a pair of inflo-
rescences. One or both inflorescences ofa pair
are often aborted at an early stage of devel-
opment. One highly unusual feature of this
species is the configuration and morphology of
the sympodial leaf. In every other species that

. ' . (bM*)-S"- , I
bP""-bE"-(bM.). 

. .

t l
6P""-6E"1M"-S"-,I

{ 6P""1E.-(6M"*)-S"-,I }
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I have examined the back side of the leaf faces
180 degrees away from the renewal shoot. In
O. aquaticum, lhe back of the sympodial leaf
is turned only slightly to the side. This unusual
configuration, in combination with being a
fairly small cataphyll developing next to a much
larger shoot, results in the sympodial leaf hav-
ing a two-keeled morphology, virtually iden-
tical to that of a bracteole. Another unusual
feature of O. aquaticumis that it lacks a spathe,
a character which is supposed to define the
family Araceae. The shoot conforms to the
following diagram:

{P"-E"-M"-S"-,X}

(Jrospatha;several individuals of Lr. fried-
richsthalii were examined and found to strictly
conform to triphyllous sympodial growth. The
prophyll was a cataphyll, the mesophyll and
sympodial leafwere both normal foliage leaves.
Buds were present only on the sympodial seg-
ment and the peduncle base. The peduncle base
bears a vegetative bud; thus, inflorescences are
solitary. The buds on the peduncle bases are
large and persist after the inflorescences have
senesced. The shoot conforms to the following
pattern:

{6P.,-E"-S"1I}
i

Pinellia: Several individuals of P. ternata
were examined and found to conform to a tri-
phyllous sympodial pattern of growth. The
prophyll was a cataphyll; the mesophyll and
sympodial leaves were normal foliage leaves.
No buds were observed on the stems; however,
buds did form on the petiole and at the base
of the lamina. The inflorescence was solitary
and no bud was visible on the peduncle base.
Growth conforms to the following diagram:

{P""-E"-S"--rI}
:

Pistia: Several individuals of P. stratiotes
were examined. The organization of the shoot
was extremely difficult to determine, because
the foliage leaves lack a sheath, and their base
does not wrap around either the shoot or a
terminal inflorescence. For this reason, it is
difficult to determine with confidence the cor-
rect order of the leaves along the shoot. Ac-
cording to my best interpretation, the shoot is
triphyllous sympodial. The prophyll is a cata-
phyll which is an extremely thin, transparent,
seamless bag enveloping the renewal shoot. The

mesophyll is the foliage leaf, which although
apparently a monopodial leaf, does not have
a sheath encircling the stem. The sympodial
leaf is a cataphyll, which like the prophyll is
an extremely thin and transparent structure.
Ilowever, the sympodial leaf, unlike the pro-
phyll, is an open structure, encircling the ter-
minal inflorescence. Because ofthe uncertainty
associated with the ordering ofthe leaves caused
by the mesophylls lacking a sheath encircling
the stem, it is difficult to determine which seg-
ment the buds are associated with. The lack of
nodes makes it difficult to define segments, but
the buds appear to be only on the sympodial
segments. The inflorescences are solitary and
there is no sign ofa bud on the peduncle base.
With considerable uncertainty, Pzslia shoots
seem to conform to the diagram below. An
alternative interpretation of Pistia shoot or-
ganization is provided in the discussion.

:
{bP..-E"-S"-1I}

Arisaema:Several individuals of A. triphyt-
lum were examined and growth was found to
be anisophyllous sympodial. In addition, sea-
sonal resting occurs, with resting cataphylls.
Each article consists of a prophyll, which is a
cataphyll and the following in this order: about
five resting cataphylls; a monopodial leaf which
is a normal foliage leaf and has a bud on the
segment; a sympodial leaf, which is usually a
foliage leaf; and a solitary inflorescence with
no bud on the peduncle base. There appears
to be only a single bud on each article-on the
monopodial segment preceding the sympodial
segment. Growth is as follows:

{P*-(M*), 61M"-S*1I}

DrscussroN- Literature rnriin* - twill begin
the discussion by comparing my notes on shoot
organization with those of Engler, Krause, and
other authors. Irmisch (1874) established the
principles of shoot organization in the Araceae,
upon which Engler (18'17) built. Engler intro-
duced the use of "Englerian" schematic dia-
grams, which I have elaborated here. The bulk
ofEngler's observations on aroid shoot orga-
nization were presented in Engler (1877), with
some additional observations presented in En-
gler (1879). Comments on shoot organization
presented by Engler and Krause in the 1905-
1920 Das Pflanzenreich series were in large
part simply repeats of data already presented
in Engler (1817).

Although Engler (1877) sketched details of
shoot organizatron,he devoted as much or more
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attention to details of phyllotaxy, and some-
thing related to phyllotaxy which might be
called "dromicity." Engler classified the growth
ofshoots as "homodromous," "antidromous,"
or "poikilodromous." These terms refer to the
sense in which successive leaves of the shoot
are rolled before they unfurl. If successive leaves
are rolled in the same sense (all right-handed
or all left-handed), the growth is homod-
romous. If successive leaves alternate in the
direction of rolling (left, right, left, right . . .),
then growth is antidromous. If the sense of
rolling is inconsistent, then growth is poiki-
lodromous. The direction that a leafwas rolled
is often reflected in asymmetries of the mature
blade. Once it has been confi.rmed that an
asymmetry in the mature blade is a result of
the sense of rolling of the immature blade, the
rolling pattern of the shoot can be determined
without examination of the shoot apex.

The illustrations of aroids presented in var-
ious works, particularly the drawings of Schott
(1984) and the Das Pflanzenreich series ofEn-
gler and Krause, are detailed and lifelike, and
are useful for the identification ofspecies. They
would appearto be useful forthe determination
of characteristics of shoot organization. It turns
out, however, that they are not accurate in these
details. The most serious and frequent error is
that sympodial leaves, except in the homeo-
phyllous Philodendron and Anthurium, are
drawn like monopodial leaves, with their
sheathing bases wrapped around the shoot. Be-
cause of this error, if one interpreted shoot
organization from the drawings, one would
conclude that most species are monopodial with
axillary infl orescences.

I will now present a review of previous lit-
erature on shoot organization ofth.e 29 genera
that I have treated in this paper.

Acorus calamus: Engler (1877) gives a some-
what ambiguous interpretation of the Acorus
shoot. He refers to a "foliage leaf-like spathe
whose lower section is fused with the pedun-
cle." His illustration shows the spathe as an
adnate structure which is a fused spathe and
foliage leaf. (This detail is only visible in the
original color coded plate.) I{owever, his sche-
matic diagram (Engler, 1905) interprets the fo-
liar piece as a spathe. In essence, it seems that
he has observed the same organization that I
have, but he insists in calling the terminal foliar
piece a spathe. He is unwilling to consider it
as a sympodial leaf or to consider the spathe
as absent. Instead, he attributes to this foliar
piece characteristics ofboth a foliage leafand
a spathe, so as not to commit himself strongly
to either. Engler considers the renewal shoot
to arise from the axil of the ultimate rather

than the penultimate leaf. This interpretation
would indicate that the last foliar piece is not
a leaf, but a spathe. Irmisch (1874) also de-
scribes the sympodial leaf base as a peduncle.
Kaplan (1970) describes anisophyllous sym-
podial growth and says that renewal shoots
arise from the axil ofthe penultimate leaf, which
corresponds with my interpretation; however,
he did not address the issue ofthe spathe.

Gymnostachys anceps: Engler (1877) de-
scribes the same structure that I have observed.
His interpretation differs from mine in that he
refers to the foliar piece that I have called a
mesobrateole as a spathe. In his interpretation,
each new article of a monophyllous inflores-
cence sympodium arises from a position ax-
illary to the spathe. I consider the spathes to
be absent, and articles of the diphyllous inflo-
rescence sympodium to arise from a position
axillary to the mesobracteole. The difference
is essentially a semantic one, and in no way
do our observations of actual shoot organi-
zation differ. French and Tomlinson (198la)
describe growth of the main shoot as aniso-
phyllous sympodial growth with three or four
leaves per article in agreement with my ob-
servations. They also describe the unusual
flowering shoot as follows: "its axis bears a
series of laleral, cincinnus-like aggregates of
spadices, each spadix associated with a narrow,
scale-like (never spathe-like) bract."

Orontium aquaticum: Engler's (1877) de-
scription of this species is somewhat confused
because the figure he provides of a section of
a shoot apex does not correspond to the de-
scription in his figure legend, nor does it cor-
respond even remotely to my observations. In
the description in the text he refers to what
must be the sympodial leaf as a spathe and
notes that it is not in the position typical of a
spathe. It is found at the bottom ofthe peduncle
rather than in the normal position directly sub-
tending the spadix at the top of the peduncle.
He does not mention that inflorescences are
always produced in pairs, nor that articles are
homeophyllous. Given his interpretation of the
sympodial leaf as a spathe, he considers the
renewal shoot to originate from a position ax-
illary to the last leafofthe article, rather than
the penultimate leaf as is typical of most Ara-
ceae.

The problem with Engler's interpretations
of Acorus, Gymnostachys, and Orontiumisthat
in each case he feels compelled to classify the
last foliar piece before the spadix as a spathe,
regardless of its morphological characteristics.
This seems reasonable in as much as the spathe
is considered to be one of the defining char-
acteristics of the family Araceae (Standley,
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1944; Standley and Steyermark, 1958; Hutch-
inson, I 959; Nicolson, 197 9). Hotta (l 970) de-
scribes the familial characteristic as "forming
spadix and usually enclosed by spathe." For
the subfamily Acoroideae including,4 corus and
Gymnostachys he describes the character as
"the leaf like spathe not enclosing the spadix."
However, these three genera are atypical in
many respects, and the absence of a spathe (in
my interpretation) is only one of many char-
acteristics that set these genera apart. Engler
(l92}c) allows for the absence of a spathe only
in "the last axillary blooming branch of Po-
thoidium."

In the case of Orontium, if one interprets the
last foliar piece before the spadix as the spathe,
then the inflorescence which develops on the
peduncle base must be interpreted as a spathe
and spadix not subtended by a bracteole. It
would be unusual in the extreme for a shoot
to originate without a prophyll or bracteole.
What is more, the foliar piece subtending the
second spadix is in the position of and has the
two-keeled morphology of a bracteole, and has
none of the morphological characteristics typ-
ical ofa spathe. Engler did not note the pres-
ence of the second inflorescence, which was
invariably present in the specimens I exam-
ined.

Engler ( I 920c) states that shoots are renewed
from the axil of the ultimate, rather than the
penultimate leaf, only in Acorus, Gymnosta-
chys, Orontium, Lysichiton, Symplocarpus, and
exceptionally in Calla. (French and Tomlinson

[198 ] c] repeat this statement, but it is not clear
if they base the statement on their own obser-
vations or on reference to Engler and Krause.)
I can confirm this statement only for Symplo-
carpus. (I have not observed Lysichiton.) In
Gymnostachys there are actually three leaves
(a monopodial cataphyll, a bracteole, and a
mesobracteole) between the renewal shoot and
the nearest inflorescence. Apparently, Engler
is treating the entire flowering shoot system of
Gymnostachjls as the inflorescence. It would,
however, be correct to say that in Gymnosta-
chys, Symplocarpus, and possibly in Lysichi-
ton, there is no sympodial leaf, and by Engler's
interpretation, sympodial leaves are also lack-
ingin Acorus. Engler's interpretation of Oron-
tium as lacking a sympodial leaf is simply er-
roneous; it is the spathe which is lacking.

Spathiphyllum: Engler (1871) describes this
genus as anisophyllous sympodial, and his dia-
gram of a cross section ofa shoot apex confirms
that the mesophyll is a cataphyll which is di-
rectly superposed to the prophyll. The drawing
appears to incorporate an error, in that one of
the inflorescences is not subtended by a sym-

podial leaf. Similar errors were made for Mon-
stera and Homalomena kee below). French
and Tomlinson (198lb) describe anisophyl-
lous sympodial growth.

Anthurium: Engler (1877) describes shoot
organization of the species outside of section
Polyphylliumas triphyllous sympodial, and his
description corresponds with mine in most de-
tails. The only point on which my observation
differs from his is in that he claims that the
internode separating the prophyll and meso-
phyll is as a rule very short, while that sepa-
rating the mesophyll from the sympodial leaf
is somewhat longer. My observations indicate
that precisely the reverse is true. Note in Table
2 that the sympodial leaf placement is ambi-
phyllous in most species, which indicates that
usually there is no separation between the me-
sophyll and the sympodial leaf. I have observed
no homeophyllous species in which the sym-
podial segment is longer than the mesophyll
segment; generally, the mesophyll segment is
significantly longer than the sympodial seg-
ment. Meusel (1951) illustrates triphyllous
sympodial growth by means of a schematic
drawing. Blanc (1977, 1978), Croat (1983,
1986), and Madison (1987b) describe triphyl-
lous sympodial growth in agreement with my
observations.

Engler (1879) provides a schematic diagram
and Latin description of anisophyllous sym-
podial growth in section Polyphyllium. In ref-
erence to this section, Croat (1983, 1986) does
not discuss the shoot organization, but lists as
a definitive character for the section " I -ribbed
cataphylls lacking." This is a reference to the
sylleptic mesophyll, which in the other sections
ofthe genus is a l-ribbed cataphyll and occurs
every thfud leaf on the shoot. In section Poly-
phyllium the sylleptic mesophyll is usually a
foliage leaf. However, it is not correct to say
that l-ribbed cataphylls are lacking in the sec-
tion, because ofthe peculiar tendency for leaves
rn A. flexile to be reduced to cataphylls. In this
species, l-ribbed cataphylls are scattered ir-
regularly along the stem, and they may be me-
sophylls, monopodial cataphylls, or sympodial
cataphylls. (The prophylls are 2-keeled cata-
phylls.) Croat and Baker (1978), by reference
to Engler (187"1, 1879), do describe aniso-
phyllous growth for section Polyphyllium.
However, they also emphasize the absence of
1-keeled cataphylls as a sectional characteris-
tic, which is not correct. A more appropriate
sectional characteristic would be that growth
is anisophyllous sympodial. This is the char-
acteristic which most significantly sets Poly-
phllium apart from the other sections, which
are all triphyllous sympodial.
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Anadendrum.' Engler (1 87 7) describes " Ana-
dendron" by saying that it behaves 71ke Mon-
stera obliqua, which he describes as intermit-
tent diphyllous sympodial (see below). This
agrees with my observations.

Heteropsis: Engler (1877) describes mono-
podial organization ofthe shoot system ofthis
genus, with flowers formed terminally on ax-
illary short shoots. He indicates that the short
shoots bear only cataphylls, which suggests that
he only observed monopodial species. Blanc
(1978) confirms monopodial growth with flow-
ering on lateral short shoots. French and Tom-
linson (1981a) describe monopodial growth
with axillary inflorescences.

Rhaphidophora:Engler (1871) also notes the
unusual preponderance of monopodial cata-
phylls on the stems of some species, often ob-
serving five to six cataphylls for each foliage
leaf. The shoot is described as anisophyllous
sympodial, and his illustrations of cross sec-
tions of shoots and his schematic diagram are
in agreement with my observations. Blanc
(l 978) also illustrates anisophyllous sympodial
growth with numerous monopodial cataphylls.
Holttum (1955) reports homeophyllous sym-
podial growth for this genus but does not pro-
vide details, making reference to Meusel ( 1 95 I ).
Examination ofMeusel's schematic drawing of
R. pertusa shows that Meusel actually illus-
trates anisophyllous growth with numerous
monopodial cataphylls. French and Tomlin-
son (1981b) describe anisophyllous sympodial
growth.

Monstera: Engler (1817) provides illustra-
tions ofa cross section of a stem, and schematic
diagrams, which show an anisophyllous article
followed by a series of six diphyllous articles.
Although he does not illustrate the return to
anisophyllous growth, his text description states
that it will occur. Engler and Krause (1908)
provide a schematic diagram oftwo diphyllous
articles sandwiched between two anisophyl-
lous articles. They describe this as the devel-
opment of a rhipidium. In short their descrip-
tion matches my observation of intermittent
diphyllous growth. The drawing of a shoot cross
section in Engler (1817) shows the sympodial
cataphylls on the homeophyllous articles ar-
ranged as if they were monopodial cataphylls,
that is, wrapped around the entire shoot rather
than only the inflorescence. This is probably
erroneous. Blanc (1978) illustrates anisophyl-
lous growth in Monsterabut does not comment
on intermittent diphyllous growth. Madison
(1917) explicitly describes intermittent di-
phyllous sympodial growth and provides both
an original schematic diagram in the Englerian
style and a lifelike drawing of such a shoot with

the leaves and inflorescences removed. Meusel
(1 95 1) illustrates intermittent diphyllous sym-
podial growth by means of a schematic dia-
gram. French and Tomlinson (1981b) describe
anisophyllous sympodial growth.

Stenospermation: Gornez (1983) describes
growth as anisophyllous sympodial with an in-
florescence sympodium and provides an En-
glerian style schematic diagram. However, the
idiosyncratic schematic diagram was lifted un-
altered from Croat (198 1). The diagram is cor-
rect as used by Croat for Syngonium but is not
appropriate for Stenospermation, as my ob-
servations indicate that the latter does not have
an inflorescence sympodium. In her species
descriptions, she states, "Inflorescence usually
one or more per axil" in reference to S. an-
gustifolium which I observed to have inflores-
cences which were solitary with no bud on the
peduncle base. Of S. sessile she states, "Inflo-
rescence usually solitary, sometimes 2-3 per
axil." If this is true, it would be most extraor-
dinary, for only in Orontium have I observed
more than one inflorescence to terminate a veg-
etative article in a species with bisexual flowers.
Perhaps G6mez observed intermittent homeo-
phyllous growth and misinterpreted it; how-
ever, I doubt that even intermittent homeo-
phyllous growth occurs. French and Tomlinson
(1981b) descr ibe anisophyl lous sympodial
growth.

Rhodospatha: Engler (1877) is fairly vague
on this genus, as he examined only sterile ma-
terial, but he provides a schematic diagram
indicating growth as anisophyllous sympodial.
Apparently, he did not observe intermittent
homeophyllous growth as I did. Blanc (1978)
illustrates anisophyllous growth and appar-
ently did not observe intermittent homeo-
phyllous growth. French and Tomlinson
(1981b) descr ibe anisophyl lous sympodial
growth.

Calla: Engler (1871) describes the shoot as
anisophyllous sympodial, in agreement with
my observations. However, he describes the
presence of resting cataphylls, which I did not
observe, because my observations were made
in midsummer. He also describes the occa-
sional presence ofa second inflorescence at the
end of a vegetative article. His description in-
dicates that this second inflorescence arises
from the bud on the peduncle base, and that
there is a bracteole followed by two or three
spirally arranged spathes subtending the spa-
dix. This is a highly unusual observation which
I cannot confirm. Dudley (1937) provides a
schematic drawing of a mature shoot and de-
scribes growth as anisophyllous sympodial with
a single inflorescence terminating each article,
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and indicates that there are 9 to 15 leaves on
each article. She describes seasonal resting, but
makes no suggestion that there are resting cata-
phylls, and she confirms that there are some-
times multiple spathes subtending a spadix.
Meusel (1951) i l lustrates anisophyllous sym-
podial growth with a schematic drawing.

Callopsis volkensii: French and Tomlinson
( I 9 8 3) report anisophyllous sympodial growth,
based on a general statement about the subfam-
ily in which they place it. Apparently, they did
not notice that growth is homeophyllous.

Anubias: Engler's (1877) comments on this
genus are briefand vague with respect to shoot
organization. He says that the sympodial leaf
is a cataphyll which may subtend an inflores-
cence sympodium. If this is what he is saying,
it does not correspond to my observations, but
he may be dealing with other species. French
and Tomlinson (1981b) report anisophyllous
sympodial growth.

Aglaonema: Engler (1879, 1915) provides
schematic diagrams indicating anisophyllous
sympodial growth, which agrees with my ob-
servations. He also indicates the presence of
an inflorescence sympodium, however he does
not specify whether it is axillary or gorgonoid.
Nicolson (1969) describes growth as aniso-
phyllous sympodial with an inflorescence sym-
podium. He provides a drawing of a shoot of
A. commutatum, showing the arrangement of
the inflorescence sympodium (which appears
to be gorgonoid in the drawing) and the con-
tinuation shoot. He also comments on the pres-
ence of a bud on the sympodial segment. His
observations agree in detail with my own.
French and Tomlinson (l98ld) report aniso-
phyllous sympodial growth.

Homalomena: Engler (1877) describes and
illustrates the mixed axillary gorgonoid inflo-
rescence sympodium of H. rubescens. Engler
and Krause (1912) provide a schematic draw-
ing and a drawing ofa cross section ofa shoot
of H. pygmaea. These clearly indicate an-
isophyllous sympodial growth with axillary
monophyllous inflorescence sympodia. How-
ever, there appears to be an error in the cross
section drawing. The first inflorescence sym-
podium is not subtended by a sympodial leaf,
while the next two inflorescence sympodia are.
It is likely that all inflorescence sympodia are
subtended by sympodial leaves. Schematic
diagrams in Engler and Krause (1912) also show
anisophyllous sympodial growth with either
axillary or unspecified inflorescence sympodia.
These observations agree in general with my
own. French and Tomlinson (198Id) report
anisophyllous sympodial growth.

Peltandra:Engler (I 877) briefly describes this
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genus as anisophyllous sympodial with a pair
of inflorescences at the end of each article, in
agreement with my observations. Goldberg
(1941) provides an excellent and detailed de-
scription of shoot organization in P. virginica.
He confirms anisophyllous sympodial growth
with a pair of inflorescences terminating each
vegetative article, and indicates that vegetative
buds generally only occur on the internode sub-
tending the blastophyll of the renewal shoot.
He also notes that articles on mature plants
generally contained from four to six leaves. He
is unclear as to whether resting cataphylls oc-
cur. He provides a sketch of a shoot cross sec-
tion and an Englerian schematic diagram.
French and Tomlinson (1981d) report aniso-
phyllous sympodial growth.

Spathicarpa. '  Engler (1877) indicates by
means of schematic diagrams that growth is
anisophyllous sympodial, and he states that
multiple inflorescences frequently occur, in
agreement with my observations. His sche-
matic diagrams indicate numerous monopo-
dial cataphylls along the stem, which presum-
ably may be resting cataphylls. I did not observe
this, but we examined diffbrent species, and
the specimens I observed were growing in-
doors, relatively free of seasonal influences.
French and Tomlinson (1983) report aniso-
phyllous sympodial growth, based on a general
statement about the subfamily in which they
place it.

Philodendrozu.' Engler (1817) describes and
provides a schematic diagram of the non-
Pteromischun shoot organization. He indi-
cates diphyllous sympodial growth with axil-
lary monophyllous inflorescence sympodia, in
agreement with my observations. The illustra-
tion in Irmisch (1874), reprinted in Engler and
Krause (1912), of a Philodendron shoot is pe-
culiar because he shows two successive sym-
podial leaves, the first of which is hypophyl-
lous, while the second is hyperphyllous. In such
non-Pteromischum species,  a l l  sympodial
leaves are hypophyllous. Irmisch also provides
a drawing of a cross section of a shoot which
confirms that the inflorescence sympodium has
an axillary arrangement. Blanc (1977, 1978)
and Ritterbusch (1971) also confirm diphyl-
lous sympodial growth in Philodendron. Blanc
(1978) illustrates the axillary monophyllous in-
florescence sympodium of Philodendron. Meu-
sel (1951) i l lustrates diphyllous sympodial
growth by means of a schematic drawing.
French and Tomlinson (1980) describe di-
phyllous sympodial growth.

Engler (1879) provides a schematic diagram
and Latin description of anisophyllous sym-
podial growth in section Pteromischum. Be-
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cause he simply indicates two cataphylls at the
beginning of each article, it is not clear if his
observations were based on proleptic or syl-
leptic species. Blanc (1978, 1980) describes
shoot organization in section Pteromischum as
monopodial, claiming that inflorescences are
formed at the end of monocarpic branches.
Madison (1978a) provides a similar descrip-
tion of section Pteromischum, apparently based
on his own observations. Ray (1987c) dis-
cussed this confusion, which probably arose
because of prolepsis. In proleptic Pteromis-
chumthe renewal shoot does not appear until
well afterthe inflorescences have dispersed their
fruit and senesced. Thus, anyone observing in-
florescences would always find them to be at
the terminus of the shoot with no sign of shoot
renewal. French and Tomlinson (l98ld) de-
scribe monopodial growth in the section Ptero-
mischum, with "inflorescences that are ter-
minal on lateral branches." However, they refer
to and may have been influenced by Blanc
(1978, 1980). They also make the correct but
unusual statement that a few species of Phil-
odendron areanisophyllous sympodial, but they
give no explanation as to the basis ofthis state-
ment.

Diefenbachia: Engler (1877) describes an-
isophyllous sympodial growth for this species
and indicates that inflorescence sympodia are
formed with as many as five to seven inflo-
rescences. However, he does not indicate if the
inflorescences are axillary or gorgonoid in their
branching. Meusel (1951) i l lustrates aniso-
phyllous sympodial growth with an axillary
inflorescence sympodium by means of a sche-
matic drawing. French and Tomlinson (l98ld)
report anisophyllous sympodial growth.

Alocasia:Engler (1877) provides a schematic
diagram in which growth is anisophyllous sym-
podial with a pair of inflorescences terminating
each article. Blanc (1978) illustrates aniso-
phyllous sympodial growth, with numerous
monopodial cataphylls. They apparently did
not observe intermittent homeophyllous
growth.

Caladium: Engler (1817) provides a sche-
matic diagram showing anisophyllous growth,
occasionally with monopodial cataphylls, in
agreement with my observations. However, he
indicates a solitary inflorescence with each ar-
ticle, in contrast to my observation of two in-
florescences with each article, but we examined
different species. Engler also refers to the pres-
ence of monopodial cataphylls being related to
seasonal growth, which is a strong indication
that these are resting cataphylls. Madison ( I 9 8 I )
provides "Inflorescences solitary or a few in a

monochasium" as a generic characteristic. In
reference to C. bicolor he states, "Inflores-
cences solitary or borne two or three together."
This is a most interesting observation, consid-
ering that I observed the bud on the peduncle
base to develop into a single inflorescence. If
his statement that there are sometimes as many
as three inflorescences is correct, then it casts
doubt either on the thoroughness of my ex-
amination of the inflorescence sympodium of
C. bicolor, or on the conception that there is a
fundamental distinction between the forma-
tion ofa single inflorescence on the peduncle
base, as opposed to the formation of an inflo-
rescence sympodium on the peduncle base. Al-
ternatively, we may have observed different
varieties, which differed in shoot organization.

Madison (1981) also states that Caladium
occurs mostly in regions with a pronounced
seasonal climate, and that they have intermit-
tent above-ground vegetative growth. These
comments would supporl the notion that there
are resting cataphylls on C. bicolor. Although
the species was observed in the relatively asea-
sonal Sarapiqui region, it is not native to the
region, where it is grown as an ornamental.

Xanthosoma.'Engler (1811) provides a sche-
matic indicating anisophyllous sympodial
growth with an inflorescence sympodium, and
he mentions the presence of accessory buds,
all of which correspond to my observations.
However, he does not indicate if the inflores-
cence sympodium is axillary or gorgonoid.
Madison (1981) provides "Inflorescence usu-
ally several in a monochasium" as a charac-
teristic of the genus, in apparent reference to
the presence of a monophyllous inflorescence
sympodium.

Syngonium: Engler (1877) provides a sche-
matic diagram indicating anisophyllous sym-
podial growth in agreement with my obser-
vations. However, his diagrams also explicitly
indicate that the inflorescences are organized
as an axillary inflorescence sympodium, which
they are not, and we have observed the same
species. His schematic of the inflorescence
sympodium of Syngoniurz is identical to the
schematic for Philodendron, although the for-
mer is gorgonoid and the latter is axillary. Croat
(1981) describes growth as anisophyllous sym-
podial with an unspecified kind of inflores-
cence sympodium, but his description is based
on reference to Engler (l 877).Blanc (1 978) and
French and Tomlinson (1980) describe aniso-
phyllous growth.

S ymp I o c arp zs.' Engler's (l 81 1 ) description is
based on examination of a dried specimen, and
therefore not surprisingly, deviates signifi-
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cantly from my own observations. He does
show shoot renewal from the axil of the ulti-
mate rather than the penultimate leaf, but he
describes the shoot as anisophyllous. He clearly
did not recognize the diphyllous growth, a mis-
take that could be easily made with dried ma-
terial, as prophylls are like normal foliage
leaves, and many inflorescences abort at a lrery
early stage of development. Engler (1920c)
states that only in Acorus, Gymnostachys and
Orontium is the prophyll a foliage leaf. Engler
(1877) notes that the prophyll is sometimes a
foliage leaf, but he apparently failed to notice
the regular shoot renewal in Symplocarpus

Rosendahl ( 1 9 1 1) correctly described the di-
phyllous sympodial growth, the presence of
resting cataphylls, and the tendency of inflo-
rescences to abort unless they are on the articles
bearing resting cataphylls. Rosendahl severely
berates Krause (1908) for claiming that foliage
leaves and inflorescences are produced in al-
ternate years, and refers to "an imaginative
original drawing showing the plant in its flow-
erless year." While I do not believe that there
is an alternation of leaf and flower production
between years, I don't find Ktause's drawing
to be "imaginative," because in Symplocarpus
the inflorescence emerges in the spring before
the first foliage leaves appear. Krause (1908)
gives two illustrations: one showing the flower
in the early spring before the leaves have
emerged, the other showing the plant later in
the season when the leaves have emerged and
flowering has passed.

()rospatha: Engler (1871) provides a sche-
matic diagram and describes a regular succes-
sion of articles with a constant leafnumber and
speculates that this may not be a constant for
the genus. These observations are in agreement
with my determination of triphyllous sym-
podial growth. In correspondence with my ob-
servations, he shows the prophyll to be a cata'
phyll, the mesophyll and sympodial leaf to be
foliage leaves, and a solitary inflorescence with
each article. French and Tomlinson (l98lc)
describe growth as anisophyllous sympodial.

Pinellia: In conflict with my observations,
the schematic diagram provided by Engler
(1877) indicates anisophyl lous sympodial
growth with frequent monopodial cataphylls
or resting cataphylls. The text describes the
placement of buds on the petioles rather than
on the stems. The text also indicates that tri-
phyllous articles of the type I observed are
predominant. Irmisch (1874) provides an il-
lustration of a cross section of an apex which
clearly shows triphyllous sympodial growth.
French and Tomlinson (1983) report aniso-

phyllous sympodial growth, based on a general
statement about the subfamily in which they
place it.

Pistia: Engler (1877) provides an extended
description of Pistia, along with a schematic
diagram and several drawings ofcross sections.
He describes the leaf that I have called the
sympodial leaf as a "membranaceous sheath
part" and apparently considers it to be a stip-
ule, though he does not like to use the term
stipule. He then disregards this leaf in the con-
struction of his schematic diagram, which re-
sults in a diphyllous sympodial rather than a
triphyllous sympodial pattern. Engler consid-
ers renewal shoots to arise from the axil of the
prophyll, which means that what I have de-
scribed as the mesophyll would be the sym-
podial leaf. According to Engler, Pistia grows
according to the diagram below, which is di-
phyllous sympodial. Blanc (1978) also de-
scribes growth as diphyllous sympodial, though
he places the bud on the sympodial segment.
Arber (1920) also accepts the interpretation of
what I have called the sympodial leaf as a ligule
of the subtending leaf. She provides sketches
of a series of sections through a shoot of P.
stratiotes, but unfortunately the shoot is veg-
etative; thus, the nature and arrangement of
the articles of the mature shoot cannot be as-
certained from her information. Meusel ( I 95 I )
illustrates diphyllous sympodial growth by
means of a schematic drawing. I am uncertain
about my triphyllous sympodial interpretation
of Pistia, but offer it as an alternative to con-
sider.

i
{P",-S"nI}

!

Arisaema: Engler (187 7) describes growth as
anisophyllous sympodial with numerous rest-
ing cataphylls and only one or two foliage leaves
at the end ofeach article. This corresponds to
my observations. Murata (1984) provides an
excellent presentation ofthe diversity of shoot
organization in this genus. He makes the ob-
servation that in some species, the renewal
shoot does not originate from the segment of
the leaf subtending the inflorescence, but may
arise further back on the shoot. I have never
observed shoot renewal from lower down on
the shoot in any taxa; thus, this is a very sig-
nificant observation and a most unusual char-
acteristic. He provides schematic drawings to
illustrate shoot organization. I will interpret
his drawings into the following Englerian dia-
grams:
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:
{ P.-(oM*)-oM"-S"-bM"-oM"-oI }

:
{P"-(oM*)-oM"-S.-bI}

:
{ P"-(bM*)-S"1M"1M"1I }

i
{ P"-(M_)-(bM*)nM.-S.-1I }

:

C omments : A few general observations come
out of this literature review. Because a general
scheme for the understanding of shoot orga-
nization has not previously been available, ear-
lier authors have generally been imprecise in
their descriptions. The use of "Englerian"
schematic diagrams, or other diagrammatic
representations, has generally added precision
in the absence of a vocabulary for shoot or-
ganization. However, it is surprising how many
of these representations are erroneous. The
most widespread error has been to represent
taxa, through either verbal descriptions or
schematic diagrams, as anisophyllous when
they are actually either homeophyllous or in-
termittent homeophyllous. It would appear that
many of these errors have arisen out of rela-
tively superficial observations. In general, the
older literature is not a reliable source of in-
formation on shoot organization.

Systematic relationships-Now I would like
to examine systematic relationships shown by
the developmental/morphological characters
that I have examined. It is important to re-
member that all ofthe characteristics described
here apply to fully mature shoots. Many of
these characteristics are different in juvenile
shoots.

At the species-level there is a very high de-
gree ofconsistency in character-states. The few
exceptions in which a character varies within
a species are shown in Table 2 as double entries
in certain of the columns. The data presented
here probably underrepresent the degree of
variation within species, because in many
species only a few articles were sampled. Of
the 80 species with sylleptic shoot renewal ex-
amined, in 76 the sylleptic prophyll was a cata-
phyll and in 4 it was a foliage leaf; no species
showed variation in this trait except Symplo-
carpus, in which the prophyll is sometimes re-
duced to a cataphyll by seasonal resting. The
mesophyll was a cataphyll in 24 species, in 5
a reduced leaf, in 28 a foliage leall and in 2 the
trait was variable as follows: in one species it
varies between being a foliage leaf and a cata-
phyll and in one species it varies between being
a reduced leafand a cataphyll. The monopodial
leaves were foliage leaves in 45 species (mature
diphyllous and triphyllous homeophyllous

species lack monopodial leaves, because pro-
phylls and mesophylls are not considered to
be monopodial leaves), and in 6 species they
were sometimes cataphylls and sometimes fo-
liage leaves. (In three ofthese species the cata-
phylls are resting cataphylls.) The sympodial
leaf was a cataphyll in 9 species, in 5 a reduced
leaf, in 58 a foliage leaf, and in l0 the trait was
variable as follows: in two species it was usually
a foliage leafbut sometimes a cataphyll; in two
species it was sometimes a reduced leaf and
sometimes a cataphyll; in one it was sometimes
a foliage leaf and sometirhes a reduced leaf. In
four intermittent homeophyllous species the
sympodial leaf was a foliage leaf on aniso-
phyllous articles and a cataphyll on homeo-
phyllous articles; in one intermittent species it
was a reduced leaf on anisophyllous articles
and a cataphyll on homeophyllous articles. The
placement of the sympodial leaf was ambi-
phyllous in 3l species, hyperphyllous in 21
species, hypophyllous in 22 species, and per-
aphyllous in 2 species. There was a bud on the
mesophyll segment in 23 species, in 34 species
there was no bud on the mesophyll segment,
and in one species the trait was variable. There
was a bud on virtually all monopodial seg-
ments in 46 species, and in 5 species there
usually was not; all but one of the latter (Rha-
phidophora) are temperate species. There was
a bud on the sympodial segment in 37 species,
in 42 there was not, and in one the trait varied.
There was no bud on the peduncle base in 15
species, in I 8 species there was a vegetative
bud on the peduncle base, in two species the
trait varied between these two states, and in
five species there was uncertainty as to which
of these two traits occurred.

While most of the above traits showed at
least some variation within species, the overall
scheme of the organization of the shoot and
the inflorescence sympodium is a very con-
servative character which does not vary at all
within species. However, the shoot organiza-
tion generally is not expressed until an indi-
vidual is mature. Juveniles of most species are
monopodial. Sympodial growth generally does
not appear until the stem thickness approaches
the dimension typical of the mature stem. In-
termittent homeophyllous species may first be-
come anisophyllous as the stem thickens, and
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only express intermit tent  homeophyl lous
growth when the maximum stem thickness has
been reached. In 7 species, the bud on the pe-
duncle base developed into a single inflores-
cence, in 13 species into an axillary inflores-
cence sympodium, in 7 species into a gorgonoid
inflorescence sympodium, and in one species
into a mixed axillary gorgonoid inflorescence
sympodium. In three species it is known that
an inflorescence sympodium is produced, but
it is not known if it is axillary or gorgonoid,
though the three are undoubtedly axillary like
their congenerics. In one species the shoot was
monopodial; in all the rest it was sympodial.
In 43 species growth was anisophyllous sym-
podial, 37 were homeophyllous sympodial, and
7 were intermittent homeophyllous sympo-
dial. Among the anisophyllous sympodial
species, 35 were sylleptic, and 8 were proleptic.
All homeophyllous species are sylleptic. One
or two of the intermittent homeophyllous
species may be proleptic in the initiation of
anisophyllous articles; the rest appear sylleptic.
Among the homeophyllous species, 20 were
diphyllous; 16, triphyllous; and one, tetra-
phyllous Among the intermittent homeophyl-
lous species, 5 were diphyllous; 2, triphyllous.

At the generic level, many of the traits ex-
amined are still consistent, while others be-
come quite variable. However, it is difficult to
assess in general the degree of variability among
species within genera, because in most of the
genera examined only a single species was sam-
pled. The following lists of character distri-
butions serve more to indicate the distribution
of characters among sampled genera than the
variability of characters within genera.

Of the 28 sympodial genera examined, in 24
the sylleptic prophyll was a cataphyll and in 4
it was a foliage leaf (the latter are all temperate
or subtropical genera); no genera showed vari-
ation in this trait (except in Symplocarpus, see
above). The sylleptic mesophyll was always a
cataphyll in 5 genera, and in l8 always a foliage
leaf. In Philodendron, sylleptic mesophylls oc-
cur only in the sylleptic series of the section
Pteromischum where they are reduced leaves.
In 3 genera the trait was variable as follows:
in Anthurium the mesophyll is a cataphyll, ex-
cept in section Polyphyllium. where it is usually
a foliage leaf. (In A. flexile it is occasionally a
cataphyll.) In Stenospermation, the mesophyll
is a cataphyll in one species and a reduced leaf
in the other. In the one species of Aglaonema
examined the mesophyll varies between a cata-
phyll and a reduced leaf. The monopodial leaves
were foliage leaves in 1 8 genera, and in 5 genera
they were sometimes cataphylls and some-
times foliage leaves.

The sympodial leaf was a cataphyll in 4 gen-
era, in 13 a foliage leaf, and in 9 the trait was
variable as follows: in Anthuriuz the sym-
podial leaf is always a foliage leaf except in l.
flexile, where any leaf can occasionally be a
cataphyll. In the one species of Aglaonema ex-
amined, the anisophyllous species of Rhodos-
patha and in the genus Dieffenbachia the sym-
podial leaf is sometimes a reduced leaf and
sometimes a cataphyll. In the one species of
Arisaema examined, the sympodial leaf is usu-
ally a foliage leaf but sometimes a cataphyll.
ln Homalomena t}:'e sympodial leaf is a cata-
phyll in one species and a foliage leaf in the
other. In Philodendron the sympodial leaf is a
foliage leaf in all species except the sylleptic
series of section Pteromischum, where it is a
reduced leaf. In the intermittent homeophyl-
lous genera Monstera, Rhodospatha, and Al-
ocasia, the sympodial leaf is always a cataphyll
in homeophyllous articles, while in aniso-
phyllous articles it is a foliage leaf in Alocasia
and Rhodospatha, but in Monstera it is some-
times a foliage leaf and sometimes a reduced
leaf. The placement of the sympodial leaf was
ambiphyllous in 16 genera, ambiphyllous or
hyperphyllous in 4 genera, hypophyllous in one
genus, and in two genera it varied as follows:
in Syngonium most species are hypophyllous,
though one species is slightly hyperphyllous.
ln Philodendron every variation is found: non-
Pteromischum are hypophyllous, sylleptic
Pteromischum are hyperphyllous or ambi-
phyllous, and proleptic Pteromischum are hy-
perphyllous or peraphyllous.

There was a bud on the mesophyll segment
in 7 genera, in 15 genera there was no bud on
the mesophyll segment, and in 4 genera the
trait was variable as follows: in Philodendron
sylleptic mesophyll segments occur only in the
sylleptic series of the section Pteromischum,
where a bud is always present. In Anthurium
there is no bud on the .:nesophyll segment ex-
cept in section Polyphyllium. In the genera
Spathiphyllum and Monstera, the presence of
a bud on the mescphyll segment varies between
species: three of four S p athip hyllumhav ebuds,
three Monsterahave buds, one Monsteralacks
buds, and one Monstera is variable. There was
virtually always a bud on monopodial seg-
ments in 15 genera, in 5 genera there usually
was not, and in 6 homeophyllous genera mono-
podial segments were not present-if the me-
sophyll segment is not considered to be a
monopodial segment. There was a bud on the
sympodial segment in 6 genera, in l5 there was
not, and in 3 the trait varied as follows: in the
one species of Aglaonema the bud is sometimes
present and sometimes absent; in the genus
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Homalomena, one species has the bud and the
other doesn't; in the gents Philodendron the
bud is absent from the sympodial segment in
all species of the section Pteromischum, but
present in all other species. There was no bud
on the peduncle base in 9 genera, in 2 genera
there was a vegetative bud on the peduncle
base, in 2 genera the trait varied between these
two states, and in 2 genera it was not clear
which of these two states was present. In ad-
dition, among the proleptic Pteromischum, one
species had a vegetative bud on the peduncle
base, two lacked buds, and one apparently had
an axillary inflorescence sympodium.

At the generic level, as at the species level,
most of the above mentioned traits showed at
least some variability, at least among some
genera in which more than a single species was
sampled. The overall scheme of organization
of the shoot and of the inflorescence sympo-
dium was consistent among most genera, but
varied in a few, usually in the larger genera.
The bud on the peduncle base developed into
a single inflorescence in 7 genera, in one genus
into an axillary inflorescence sympodium, and
in 3 genera into a gorgonoid inflorescence sym-
podium. In two genera the trait varied as fol-
lows: in Homalomena the bud was sometimes
absent and sometimes developed into a mixed
axillary gorgonoid inflorescence sympodium.
In the genus Philodendron, all species had ax-
illary inflorescence sympodia, except for the
proleptic Pteromischunz in which all but one
species lack inflorescence sympodia. Exclu-
sively anisophyllous sympodial growth was
found in 16 genera, all of which were sylleptic.
Exclusively homeophyllous sympodial growth
was found in 7 genera, one of these was di-
phyllous, 5 were triphyllous, and one was tet-
raphyllous. Growth was exclusively intermit-
tent homeophyllous rn2 genera, in one of these
the homeophyllous phase was diphyllous, and
in one it was triphyllous. In addition, four gen-
era varied between anisophyllous and homeo-
phyllous or intermittent homeophyllous growth
as follows: Anthurium is triphyllous sympodial
except for the section Polyphyllium which is
sylleptic anisophyllous, and Philodendron is
diphyllous sympodial except for the section
Pteromischum, one series of which is sylleptic
anisophyllous while the other series is proleptic
anisophyllous. Most Mo nst er a ar e intermittent
diphyllous sympodial, but it appears that some
are proleptic anisophyllous. One Rhodospatha
was intermittent triphyllous sympodial while
the other was anisophyllous sympodial.

The above distributions of characteristics
represent the observations of 29 genera of the
ll0 genera recognized in the Araceae and

Acoraceae. Because only 260/o of the genera
have been sampled, it is probably not reason-
able to assume that the relative proportions of
the various kinds of shoot organization in the
sample (e.g., anisophyllous, homeophyllous,
intermittent) are representative of the family
as a whole. The sample is strongly biased to-
ward new world lowland wet forest and tem-
perate taxa.

At the subfamilial level, most of the traits
become variable. The Acoraceae and the Gym-
nostachyoideae each contain only a single
species, and their characteristics can be seen
in Table 2. In the subfamily Pothoideae, 8 of
the l7 genera have been sampled. Among these,
growth was monopodial, anisophyllous sym-
podial, triphyllous sympodial, intermittent di-
phyllous, and intermittent triphyllous. All pro-
phylls were cataphylls. All mesophylls were
cataphylls except for foliage leaves in Anthu-
rium section Polyphyllium and reduced leaves
in a species of Stenospermation' The devel-
opment of sympodial leaves was mixed. The
placement of sympodial leaves on the sym-
podial segments was either ambiphyllous or
hyperphyllous. The placement of buds on seg-
ments was variable. On the peduncle base, there
was either no bud or a vegetative bud. The bud
on the inflorescence sympodium never devel-
oped into a single inflorescence or into an in-
florescence sympodium in the Pothoideae
sampled.

In the subfamily Philodendroideae, only 9
of the 45 genera have been sampled. Among
these, growth was found to be proleptic an-
isophyllous sympodial, sylleptic anisophyllous
sympodial, diphyllous sympodial, and tri-
phyllous sympodial. Intermittent homeophyl-
lous sympodial growth was not seen in this
subfamily. All prophylls were cataphylls. Me-
sophylls and sympodial leaves were predom-
inantly foliage leaves. The placement of sym-
podial leaves on sympodial segments was quite
variable, including all conditions: ambiphyl-
lous, hyperphyllous, hypophyllous, and pera-
phyllous. The placement of buds on segments
was mixed. The bud on the peduncle base was
also highly variable, with every possible con-
dition represented: no bud, a vegetative bud,
a single inflorescence, an axillary inflorescence
sympodium, a gorgonoid inflorescence sym-
podium, and a mixed axillary gorgonoid inflo-
rescence sympodium.

In the subfamily Colocasioideae, 4 of 15 gen-
era were sampled. Among these, growth was
anisophyllous sympodial and intermittent tri-
phyllous sympodial. Prophylls were cataphylls,
and mesophylls and sympodial leaves were fo-
liage leaves (except on homeophyllous arti-

,T
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cles). The placement of the sympodial leaf on
the sympodial segment was ambiphyllous, hy-
pophyllous, or hyperphyllous. The placement
of buds on segments was variable. The bud on
the peduncle base developed either into a single
inflorescence or into a gorgonoid inflorescence
sympodium.

In the subfamily Lasioideae only 3 of 13
genera were sampled. All three were homeo-
phyllous, though they represent all three ofthe
homeophyllous conditions: diphyllous, tri-
phyllous, and tetraphyllous. Two of the three
genera were temperate, and in these the pro-
phyll was a foliage leaf. Mesophylls were foliage
leaves, and sympodial leaves were mixed.
(Symplocarpzs lacks a sympodial leaf.) When
present, sympodial leaves were ambiphyllous.
The placement of buds on segments was vari-
able. On the peduncle base, there was either
no bud, a vegetative bud, or the bud developed
into a single inflorescence.

In the subfamily Aroideae, only 3 of 18 gen-
era were sampled. These were either triphyl-
lous sympodial or anisophyllous sympodial.
Prophylls were in all cases cataphylls, while
mesophylls and sympodial leaves were mixed.
The placement of sympodial leaves was in all
cases ambiphyllous. Buds were absent from
mesophyll segments and mixed on sympodial
segments. Buds were never present on the pe-
duncle base.

Summary:The details of shoot organization
are highly consistent at the level of species,
series, sections, and genera. At the subfamilial
level, most characteristics are variable. Shoot
organization characteristics appear to have their
greatest utility to systematists at the generic
and sectional levels. Some patterns appeared
at the subfamilial level, but more genera must
be sampled in order to determine if these pat-
terns will hold up. More genera must be sam-
pled before it will be possible to look for pat-
terns at the tribal level. In this paper, the pattern
of shoot organization has been fully resolved
in 33 genera or sections. Among these groups,
the pattern of shoot organization is a distinc-
tive "fingerprint," which is sufficient to iden-
tify the genus or section. When the pattern of
shoot organization becomes known for more
genera, it is likely that overlaps will occur.
Nonetheless, these patterns will remain useful
in characteri zing genera and sections.

Patterns in shoot organization-The place-
ment of the sympodial leaf on the sympodial
segment, where internodes are elongated, gen-
erally does not vary within a genus. (In this
comparison, ambiphyllous placement is ig-
nored, because in these species the sympodial

segment is so short that leaf placement does
not show a preference for either the upper or
the lower node.) The most striking exception
to this is the genus Philodendron. We have
within this one genus every variation of leaf
placement: ambiphyllous, hypophyllous, hy-
perphyllous, and peraphyllous. The only other
exception occurs in the genus Syngonium, in
which most species the leaf is hypophyllous,
except in one hyperphyllous species. In this
latter species, however, the sympodial segment
is rather short, so the difference is not so strik-
ing.

With respect to the characteristics examined
in this study, the section Pteromischum of the
genus Philodendron was unusually diverse in
characters which are otherwise generally con-
servative. We find within this one section both
proleptic and sylleptic anisophyllous growth.
In the proleptic series of the section alone,
placement ofthe sympodial leafvaries between
hyperphyllous and peraphyllous, and the pe-
duncle base may have no bud, a vegetative bud,
or an axillary inflorescence sympodium. What
holds the section together is that all species of
Pteromischum are anisophyllous in a genus
which is otherwise homeophyllous. However,
the section divides neatly into two series on
the basis of whether growth is proleptic or syl-
leptic. This distinction correlates with a num-
ber of other characteristics, arguing strongly
for dividing this section.

I have commented elsewhere (Ray, 1987c)
that intermittent homeophyllous sympodial
growth can be the most difficut form of shoot
organization to recognize in a species. This is
because it may only be exhibited in the largest
and most vigorous individuals. I believe that
this observation may be extended to the vari-
ation among species within a genus. It looks
as though certain genera may be characteris-
tically intermittent homeophyllous sympodial,
but that this pattern may only manifest itself
among the species with the largest stem di-
ameters. Species in these genera, in which the
maximum stem diameter achieved by an in-
dividual is relatively small, will be anisophyl-
lous sympodial.

Another interesting pattern is that with only
a few exceptions, flagellar shoots (sensu Blanc,
1980; Ray, 1987b) do not occur in species with
homeophyllous growth. Flagellar shoots are al-
most universal among climbing species with
anisophyllous or intermittent homeophyllous
growth, but almost totally lacking among
climbing species with homeophyllous growth.
This illustrates that developmental patterns
may correlate in complex and presently inex-
plicable ways. More details are given in Ray
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(1987a, b). This pattern will be the subject of
a future paper.

Perhaps one of the most strikingly conser-
vative characters observed was the bud on the
peduncle base. It is possible to make the gen-
eralization that species with bisexual flowers
have either no bud on the peduncle base, or a
vegetative bud on the peduncle base. In a few
cases the bud develops into a second inflores-
cence, but these species never develop multiple
inflorescences. Therefore, this characterisic
follows subfamilial lines: multiple (more than
two) inflorescences are found only in the Phi-
loedendroideae and the Colocasioideae. Gym-
nostachys might be considered another excep-
tion, but I consider it to be simply unique. The
"inflorescence sympodium" of Gymnostachys
differs from all other taxa in being diphyllous
sympodial rather than monophyllous sympo-
dial. Rather than thinking of it as an inflores-
cence sympodium, I consider it to be a complex
and condensed lateral shoot system.

A related observation is that intermittent
homecphyllous growth is found only in taxa
with a fixed inflorescence number (e.g., no bud
on the peduncle base, a vegetative bud on the
peduncle base, or a single inflorescence deve-
loping on the peduncle base). It appears that
intermittent homeophyllous growth may be an
alternative strategy for allowing species which
produce a fixed number of inflorescences with
each vegetative article to flexibly adjust their
reproductive effort while flowering seasonally.
This flexibility is greatest among species which
produce inflorescence sympodia.

I suspect that the patternsjust discussed can
be understood as the result of evolution within
the family directed by two interacting selective
pressures. One pressure is for the ability to
flexibly adjust the reproductive effort to the
condition of the individual at a given time.
The other pressure is to be able to compress
the reproductive activity into whatever season
of the year is the best time for reproduction.

It appears that the primitive morphological
condition in the family is apeduncle with either
no bud or a vegetative bud on the peduncle
base. This condition follows subfamilial lines;
usually it is the only condition found in taxa
exhibiting the primitive condition of bisexual
flowers (with a few exceptions where a second
inflorescence develops from the peduncle base).
The condition of no bud or a vegetative bud
on the peduncle base results in a fairly inflexible
reproductive pattern, in that an individual may
produce either one inflorescence at the end of
each vegetative article, or by selective abortion
ofthe floral primordia, no inflorescence. Faced
with these limitations. selection would favor

short, possibly homeophyllous articles, so that
potential inflorescences are produced as fre-
quently as possible. However, this would tend
to prevent seasonal flowering. Since the inflo-
rescence primordia would be produced as the
leaves are produced throughout the year, a vig-
orous individual would need to mature all of
these inflorescences, regardless of the season
in which they were produced. Anthurium is an
example of the fullest development of this
strategy. Although it is triphyllous sympodial,
it produces one inflorescence (and two cata-
phylls) with each foliage leaf, and it appears
that in the wild, vigorous individuals flower
year round-inflorescences are only rarely
aborted.

The next most advanced state is to have a
second inflorescence develop on the base ofthe
peduncle, resulting potentially in a pair of in-
florescences. This morphology allows for a
considerable increase in the flexibility of re-
productive output, in that each article can pro-
duce two, one, or no inflorescences. However,
the strategy is still limited to at most two in-
florescences per article and should be subject
to the same forces as described above.

The most advanced state of the floral mor-
phology is the development ofan inflorescence
sympodium, either axillary, gorgonoid, or
mixed. This allows the plant to mature as many
inflorescences with each vegetative article as
it has resources to support. There does not
seem to be a morphological limit to the number
ofinflorescences that can develop in an inflo-
rescence sympodium. There are always un-
developed inflorescence primordia in reserve,
even in cases where 10 inflorescences actually
develop to maturity. With this kind of flexi-
bility, it is feasible for flowering to become
highly seasonal, with all flowering of an indi-
vidual or a population occurring within a brief
period of time each year. It appears that taxa
with inflorescence sympodia, such as Dieffen-
bachia or Philodendron, are a good deal more
seasonal than those without.

Intermittent homeophyllous sympodial
growth appears to be a less effective means of
achieving the reproductive flexibility ofthe in-
florescence sympodium morphology. In the
most highly developed forms of this kind of
growth, such as that found in Monstera and
Rhodospatha, the shoot temporarily ceases the
production of foliage leaves, while each short
article produces a single inflorescence and two
or three cataphylls. This allows for the rela-
tively rapid serial production of inflorescences.
I would predict that intermittent homeophyl-
lous sympodial species would exhibit a degree
of seasonality intermediate between that shown
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by species with inflorescence sympodia, and
nonintermittent species lacking inflorescence
sympodia.

At present, I do not have adequate pheno-
logical data to support the above speculations
on the relationships between developmental
patterns and seasonality. However, I hope to
obtain such data in the near future and will
report the results when they become available.
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